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Ebttodal IPen XCips 

• Enima Ooldman says "I am a follower of Satan". 
We are glad t« hear it and if, she catches him we 
predict he will find his egnah 

A baloonist the othw day,' fell 4000 feet and 
was not hart. Evidently balooniiig is hot so 
dangjerous a sport as stepping on a'banana peel. 

• • - A -
• > . , • • • • • 

A woitaan who bad iiotheard from her husband 
for a motith walked a distance of 1000 miles carry
ing 85 pounds of baggage, to find him. Our wager 
18 two to one that he isn't worth it. 

. , • . - A - \ : . • ; ' ' ' ^ 

Lord Nelson, the famous British Admiral, 
signaled at Trafalgar ''England expectis every man 
to do. his duty". The town'of Antrim expects 
every man to do his duty at the polls. Vote NO! 

Smith College has just inaugurated a course in 
journalism for its female students. Hereafter the 
newest ideas in'•How to be beautiful" and "What 
todo in society" will bear the true University 
authority. 

- * ^ • ' , ' • • • 

The wife of the Republican candidate for re
presentative iii Columbus, Ind., has deciiired that 
she is for his opponent and that she will use her 
influence to have him elected. This is certainly ii 
stricking example of a man hissing his home dis
trict.- • , • 

.', -A-
The supervising principal df the Trenton. N. .1... 

pnblic schools has issued an order that tchdol teach
ers shall not use the telephone during school hours 
for the purpose of conversing with their men friend?. 
This may be called a mandate for breaking up man 
dates. 

• ,• - A — , • / 

W. R. Hearst recently had his sleep disturbed 
hy a deputy sheriff who broke in the door of his 
stat« room on a Pullman car. Mr. Hearst should 

. not complain though when he remembers how 
many men's sleep he has disturbed of late by breajj;.-. 
ing open their letters. 

. ^ ^ ^ . — ,. 

According to the papers Ur. Bryan cannot win 
and Mr. Bryan cannot'lose. This is a summing up 
of the situation with reference to both candidates 
in these last days of the campaign. If it were not 
for the betting pools it would be difScalt to see 
through the fog of campaign lies. 

-A- . 
The War Department has ordered the Ladrone 

Islands in the Phillipiiie group to be known hereafter 
as the Marianne Islands It is said the natives ob-
jecte4 to the name Ladrone as it is Spanish for 
robber. It is probable that they are well satisfied 
to be-known now as the Mary Ann's. 

, -A-
The Duke of Abruzzi will marry the daughter 

of Senator Elkins of West Virginia. At least the 
King of Italy and his mother and his sister say he 
may. Only one obdurate old aunt remains to be 
coaxed into giving her consent. Where i^ that 
'^new and independei^t spirit that is alive in Italy" 
tbat we have heard so much about? 

.. - A - . 
Visitors arriving in Antrim at the Depot are 

usually told among the first things they hear, that 
half of the bridge spanning the river is in Benfiing-
ton land half in Antrim. Crossing the bridge yon 
ate in Antrim and the first thing to meet the eye 
of our visitors is a "dump" whore a large sigh gives 

. permission to any one to dump rubbish there> It 
is a most unsightly thing and shonld bo disco.ii-
tinned. It does seem that some other place might 
jbe cbosen for a public dumping gi-onnd tljan snch a 
cbnspicious place a0hi$ . We see the dump heap 
the moment we enter the town and first impressions 
are lasting. It is also the last thing we see when 
we.leave Antrim. The RKPORTEK is sure it would 
be gra tify iiig to a large nnmber of citizens, if the 

. proper authorities would gfte this matter their 
Attention. 

XEbe Bntdm IReportet 
PUBLISHED EVfikY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

All tbe Local News ' 

The Licensed. Saloon Qaeat|on 

Jfext Tuesday we are to decide 
whether we will have a licensed Balcm 
in Atitrim for 2 years from next May. 
Shall we try tbu exiVeritpeDt aiid see 
bow we like it? It Is said there are 
a number of persons in Antrim who 
drink intdxivating liquors,' and it 
would be very convenient for tbem to 
be sblfl to get their liquors iu town In
stead of having . to send away' for 
tbemi and to drink tbem in company 
wilh oth. rs at the saloon, aod thus 
have a good time HH round And 
then our boys, and our girls also 
would be ahle to see what a liquor 
saloon Imks like,-and how its votaries 
enj-jy themselves, and could look for 
Wnrd to the time when tbey woiild be 
oM enough to enjoy the same liberty. 

Let every voier look the matter 
01 er. and rtf'cide, and act on the 
question. Those wbo wish for a 
licrrised <i»lo'-n will not forget to vote 
fir it But there is danger that some 
• f thoje who d(i not want one may 
tbink (he m.stter ot little conseqaepce, 
and may neglect to mark the "No" 
Ht the botto-n uf the list, and suppose 
it will come out all right. Let every 
vrttfr who does not want a liceniied 
saloou in Autrim be sure to vote;' No" 
and thns show the tull strength of the 
Uiwn on the right aide of the ques-
tlun, WM HUBUK. 

Current IRews anb Botes 

JUs^en-and-Graves Hally— 

Good Citizenship Meeting 

Tliere were over 100 present at the 
goî il citizensliip mepting held in the 
Town brtllon Sundny afternoon, and 
what was peculiar the greater part of 
this attendance was men. 

Ex Gov. Goodell presided at the 
. ' • I 

meeting^ also, spoke interestingly ou 
the subject 

The principal speaker was Rev. 
0 . E. Kendall of this lo^vn. 

Rev. Mr Salmond of South Framiog-
ham, ftlass , also spoke in a very in
teresting manner and bis remarks 
were both instructive and helpful. 

Rev. A. M. Markey was to have 
spoktn at the meeting, bnt owing to 
illnesa was unMble to be present. 

At intervals between llie speecbesj 
several of tbe old hymns were sung 
and congregational singing was en* 
j-»yed. 

Tbe meeting lasted about an bonr 
aud closed by the sioging of America. 

A serial story that promises remark
ably well begius in the November number 
of THB LADIES' WORLI). It is called 
Hearts Insurgent, and the author is 
Grace MacOowan Cooke, whose name 
alone guarantees excellence. Besides 
this there is a quantity of short fiction by 
Harriet Rowland, and others that is un
usually interesting. Tbe special articles 
on The Holy Land, The Boy and His 
Parents, and Wliat Women Can Do to 
Earn Money are continued; and in excell
ent time, tbere are several pages cf 
suggestions for Christmas gifts to be 
made at home by grown-ups aod child
ren. The Houseboldj Fashions and 
Dressmaking departments are. full of 
tempting things both fo eat and to wear. 
This nnmi>er also contains a new song by 
the author of The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told, called "I've a Little Blue-Eyed 
Lassie". The children are well provided 
for, and altogetlier the issue ts a most 
attractive one. [Sfew York; Fifty Cents 
a Year;] i 

Quick Relief for Asthma Sofferers 

Foley's Honey and Tar affords 
immediate relief to asthma safftrers 
iaithe worst jBtages aod if taken in 
time will effoct a «ure. i 

W..F. Dickey . 

The Eveiily-Balanced Bcales-slKiii-
fylng Equal Justice to All, Special 
I'rivileges to None! 

In spite of the fact that the weather 
on ftlonday nigbt was sot np tu the 
standard of late, quite a -number of 
people weire present at tbe '-Independ-
eoce" Rally heid io the town ball, 
ijpinetliing over 200 being estimated 
and mostly men. 

Charles R. Jameson, Indepeodent 
candidate for Representative, intro
duced tt^ >evcral speakers of the 
eveniug, among whom were Walter 
H.. Lewis,, candidate for Governor, 
and George M. Rief, candidate for 
Mayor of Manchester. 

Mr. Lewis talked principally on the 
moBey situation of tbe country, ex
plaining in an able manner the differ
ence betweeu currency and money, 
exhibiting a note bearing the date 1863 
wbicb was a treasury note, tben one 
bearing the daie ot 1867 issued after 
the war and-being styled as currency, 
bit«l finally a silver certificate wĥ eh 
was backed by silver bullion in tlie 
IJoited States treasury. Mr. Lewis's., 
remar s were instructive and well de
livered holding the attention of his 
audience to the end when he received 
snub geuerou.-i applause that he was 
obliged lo acknowledge the same. 

Mr. Ri«f'8 address was of eqiial in
terest and be too received applause 
when points of interest were brought 
out Mr. Rief explained in detail how 
thut when a person gets money from 
the bauk, and nnderstands that I e is 
only payiog 5 per cent in reality be 
is paying as high as 12 per cent, 
when all indirect taxes are figured. 
The greater part (if bis address bow
ever WHS along the line ot the tariff 
which he termed as the "mother of 
trusts " 

The Antrim band furnished suita
ble music for the oocasioD rendering 
selections betweeo the speeches. The 
meetiug aHjurned at about 9 30, 

Resolutions 
Whereas, in the Providence of God tbe 

Rev. D. A. Morehouse former pastor of 
the Congregational church of Hancock, 
X. H., has been taken from us by death 
and, 

Whereas, we esteemed him highly, as a 
sincere christian, an able and consecra
ted gospel minister, an iufluential citi-
MiL a sympathetic and brotlieiiy man 
and a devoted husband. 
Resolved, that we the Contoocook Val

ley Union, do express our deep sorrow 
ovor his death and our heart felt sym
pathy with his family. 

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu
tions be sent by our secretary to Mrs. 
D. A. Murchouso in' ber sorrow. 

Resolved, tbat this convention of Chrls-
ian Endeavorers places Itselif on record 
88 radically and nnalte'rably opposed to 
tbe licensed dram shoi>.' That it invites 
the heartiest effort of its members to 
turn the corrupt and corrupting institu
tion out whereas it has been admitted, 
and to keep it out wherever a virtuous 
public opinion has declared it an out-law: 
That it hopes and expects from the legis
lature ftiicli sane and advanced legislation 
ou tho liquor question as shall protect all 
communities throughout the common
wealth from a traffic Uiat is no defender 
o( virtue, can. apologize for, but must 
consistantly arraign and condemn. 

New Naferial foir Palp 
• . , » . ' 

^The-w'ealth-latentin-^e-eUiripl'Rager'T^iiHbls^ 
and-ash heap.-* is no doubt great. It has been o f t e » 
^saidand with truth, that the French would l i v e 
luxuriously on the wastage .of AmericaTi tables . 
There is no doubt that we in this coiintry are labor
iously wasting fortunes in material that will, i a 
future generations, he utilized and turned t o 
account. For example, the useless cornstalk h a s 
been found, by reoent experiments of chemists i n 
the Bureau of Forestry, to be of decided value. I t 
has beeii long known that alcohol can be manufact
ured from corn stalks, but it.has only recently been 
discovered that fine grades of paper can b e m a d s 
from it at a cost almost as iow as that of making 
wood pulp paper. The chemists in their e.xperi-
ments used the "soda-cooked" process. The pu lp 
from the corn stalks was made in from 2 to 24^ 
hours; while the preparation of wood pulp, has i l ; 
is known, required from 12 to 14 hours. The cos t 
pf the wood paper pulp is $18 a ton and it is es t i 
mated that the new corn stall? material will n o t 
cost more and may probably cost less than tha t 
with further improvements in its manufacture. I t 
is estimated.that the supply of trees for wood pulp-
will soon be exhausted and it is interesting to k n o w 
that we will still have :the fonnda,tion of readings 
matter in the heretofore useless and even trouble
some corn stalk. 

Next Taesday is Election Day 

And it's lip to every voter in Antrim and surround
ing towns to go to the polls, and in voting his con
victions exercise all the manhood there is in h i m . 
This is a time when this privilege should be a ser i 
ous duty,and should be treated as such; to e l e c t 
the best men to assist in making laws to govecn 
the people and affairs of the state and nation, is a. 
problem not easy to solve, and needs thoughtfnl 
consideration by everyone. The matter has so m a 
ny sides to it that it seems almost impossible to-
touch them all, and the men to fill the several offi
ces should be selected with great care—be positive. 
that in the main their ideas are the same as your's.-
And in the matter of license, be sure that you vote* 
NO! for no man who has the welfare of the t o w » 
and her people at heart can do otherwise ! 

• • • • , ' - * - , ' • • 

The Smoke Talk — Political 

Will take place Friday evening, to which all t o w n -
people are invited, ladies as well as gent lemen. 
Though it looks as if we shall not have the assist
ance of some of Our politicians who were invited^ 
some facts relating to Antritn affairs, both of l i e -
present time and during the past thirty years, sfodi 
statements relating-to the present National >Jec-
tioo, will be sandwiched in between good mnsic^. 
by Appleton's orchestra, which has been^ engageti 
till twelve o'clock. 

A parade, with the band, is promised if the* 
weatber is favorable. 

Remember date and place,—Friday evening^ 
October 80, a.t the Antrim town hall. •*' 

~ * ~ • : " • 

Regards Hirint the Band 

Statements to prejudiced voters against tke: 
Independent caiididate, as to who the indivi<2a»Ie 
were that paid for the bund Monday night, he flD«s 
not know; and the main promoter says no ian» 
knows but himself, that he considers the t n a j u r i t y 
were na tu ra I ly Democrats,—^ îny ~ opidion- th°a\. then • 
most of them were Independents.; Just go'es^ a e 
they have to as to where the 60 straight Indejieftd--
ent vo^es for Selectman came from. The expesavee -
of the Rally, including R. Ii. and hotel fare, is pa«idt 
by Jbdependents from this town; we never a g t « * 4 , 
to show the subscriptions. 0. R. J^VESGOi. 

The estate of the late.John Alexander Dowie%,t 
alias Elijah the Second, it is said, is about foDX^ 
millions less thaii nothing, as is.the mushrdcink *«>-̂  
ligion founded by hini. " . 1'. v ' 

r*:!?!^. 

S>>-. •i->^.\ 
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Business Gaids 

W . E . Oranij 

1 wish to aunonnce to the puhli-
. I ^iii sell goods ut auction foi 

a ^ parties who wish. Hi reasonabU 

" ^ " - ^ n : i ORAM, • 
A"t'im. N. H. 

MHID Stre«;t, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 anil 7 P.M 
TKL COSNBCTIOK.. 

tteriONEBRSr 
• Property advertised and sold o» 
Beasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
wtteed. 
C . H. DUNCAN, Cl H . DUTTON, 
Hancock. N. H. Bennington, 

f, Bartlett B m i . M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottiijre. 

Francestown Sr.. lU'iiniiigton, N.l' 
Oliice Ui.urs: iJ A.M. 

1 t-i •_'. T It. 8 i> M. ' : 
Suii{'.n\s. "J to 3 r.M. 

S.H. 
AUCTIONEER 

'r 

WILLIAM H. KOLMAN 

Hillsboro Bridge, N II- . 

DE. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

AND 

Real Estate Broker, 
. Hillsboro Br idgeVNH. 

Fariies odn arrange dates and pricet 
b y applying al REPORTER Office. 

Antrim OIRce open from the 9ih l< 
15tb and •24th fci SOih ii.clusive., 

Aiidress, tor appointment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. . -

Jolml. fmeiEstate ^ 
TTndertaker 

Bi D. PEASLEE M.D. 
school Street! iillsboro'e,ridge, N. H 

Special Atteitior Given Eye, Eai 
• "iironic DiseBses. Hours. 1 t 

vSuni'Hys 12 to 1 P.M 

BiVID ROSS DEAKE-Manapr.j 
Laily AssistHnt. 

J?nll Line Funeral SiipplU-a. 
plowei-sFurnUlit-dfoi-AllOocRSlons. 
calls ilftV or iilis.i promptlv sttonncU U 
Local relcnlioi.e at Resiili-iite, torni-r. 

High iitnl Pleasuiil Sis.. 
Antrim. I>- H. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
L a u n d r y may be left at Dav i s -
Fatterson's store up to Tuesday, 
a n d will be returned to the store 
F r i d a y . AU orders called for and 
«Ielvered. 

Commencing .-\.prii i , Family 
R a t e s for Ice will be 27c. pev 
iintJdred pounds. 

G; H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Oepot St., Antrim, N . H . • 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shinpi"!: <̂" *'•'' li'^^t"" .Miukcf slioulil 

write for iiiaiki-t iiiiot;ilii>ns, and 
. . .-iliii" to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
S « . S 8 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 
• CENERAL.COMMISSION WEFCHANTS 
- n U v e a n d Drr-psed Poultry, Butter 
ajS^ hugs. Lamb and Veai, Blue-

berr eS ana an kliids of Country 
: ; Produce . : SPri'M-.iit rctiir!>f.Urt:it;>i tn.-itinvnt f:unrantci:il 

F. Grimes &COM 

llnftertater 
anl Effllaiier. 

License No 133 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
Full line of Puneral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

IjiKJertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N.H. 

D.W.CGOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Oflice at Residencs, 

A BEAUTTFlJirFACE 
Btrfnre Cslng !t Ton biTe plmplel, blolchei, 

or olHer akin ImperiecUoni. 700 
can remo-zc Ihem md havt a clear 
aad beaulllul complexion by siinl 

BEAUTYSKIN 
I'. Makes New 

Blood, 
laproTre Ihe 

^ ^ Htallh, 
SemoTci Skin loperlecliooa. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money retunde<l. . - . 

Sendstampfor FreeSarnp'.e, V V 
Particulars and Testimomals. v^-

Mention this pape.r. , After ITsing., 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAU CO., 

Madlaon Place, Phll«delphl«, P«. -~ 

S0UT9 LYKDEBORO, 

[D«.'encd tfon'last weckj. 

Mrit Duncan of Antrim ia visiting lier 
dauRliter, Mi-s. Jolm Harteborn. 

BeMic Dolliver v«s home for a day or 
tvro inat week. Slie attended the Teach
ers' Institute at Manoliester Friday. 

The session ol Teachers* Instltiite 
which was held here two weeks iiRo waa 
g«id lobe a very iuipn-minit One. The 
ladles fiirniBhi-d u diuuor which added*I2 
t<t tho fuu^dsof theSewiiiK Circle i".w»id» 
the ropaii-i* of the churcii. Many thank* 
are due the youn« ladits who took oharge 
of tlinj (dinner. . 

MtR. Adeline E. Stiiele, wife .-f \yi!iiam 
P.Steele, passed away ather home Oct. 
5, af lire age 6f-5 year*. She had }-en 
{niling/'-' •"••'"e ''ipg 1""̂^ the end came 
very suddenly at la.st. She was a Kiid 
neiijhhoi- and left mauy friends. -Siie wns 
a member of the . Baptist chureh. She. 
left a husband two sons and two dauKh-
ters, sevci-al grand-children and tw'> or 
more Breat grandchildren, to mourn tlieir 
l o s e . • , . • 

Satuiday, Oct. 17, (the oldest person in 
town), I.uther Cram died at his home. 
Uad ho lived to see his next birthday he 
would have been 90 years o£ age. He was 
boru and had lived most ot his lite on tie 
place wliere he died, He .was a man who 
had the respect of all who knew him. 
He had h l̂d many town offices, represent-
inf? the towu atlegisl ilure at one timi-. 
He;w;i8 always a str-ng t<mper;ince man 
and wa« interested iiiaiythiuK tl>nt. \ier-
t lined Ui the jrood t.f mankind. He 
leaves one dangliler and two sons (one 
beingin Romania) aud four gisnd-child-
riin. He will bo grt-atly missed in the 
community as woll as in liis home. 

: Polit ical Speaker Interrupted 

Public speakers are fnqnently iii-
terriipted by people conabing. This 
would not happen if Foley's Honey 
and Tar were taken, as itcurescouglis 
and colds and prevenis pneuuionia 
and consurhptfon. The uenuine con
tains no opiates and is in a yellow 
package. Refuse substitutes - : 

Whenever yon have a rough or 
cold, just remember that Folev's 
Honey and Tar will cure it. Do not 
risk \"our health by taking any hui 
thegenulne. It is in a yellow pack 
sae. - . *" 

HAMilOCK. 

One Bb Tenor.Sllde Trombone in A 
No. 1 Shape, $12.00; at Caqpenter'B. 

Edward HarriDgton has aoldtbeSpaold-
ing farm wUlch he baa oceapied lor alew 
weeks to Mr. Bayard T. Perry, of Boston, 1 
who was a j^aes^at Maple Dale farmi tbe,| 
past summer. Mr. Terry wilt conimence 
improvements this fall so as to have tt 
ready to occupy early.in the spring. He 
intends to become a permanent resident 
cvuutuHlly. 

Mr/and Mrs. Samuel A. Putnam of 
ilyannis, Mass., formerly of Antrim were 
recent tiuests of liissister.' ' -

The jfradinjt of the state r<>ad has been 
completed and the work of making per
manent'ro.id b«d is under way. The 
hard pan useil for'tlie first.cua.t.'"»» .V«?P 
obtained frum the hill e M of tlm viliaRe. 

KBmsm^ 

Mrs. Abbie West(JirWr^lirinia~?MfS; 
lioso ^Vê ton of Wakefield, Mass., have 
l)eeu visitiug Mr. aiid Mrs. I'brter B. 
Weston. • 

Tlie Widy .nt Mrs. Harriett W. Wilkins, 
was bi-ouglit to town on the 16th inst. 
Mrs. Wilkins died in Manchester on the 
IStii. Sho was a 8isi»r of the. l.-»te Mr. 
Cyrus A. Whi taker of this town. Her 
aye was 87 years. 
• liev. J. L. Leward of Keene, aud 
brother James.H.Leward and wife of 
Uniokiyn. N. Y., wero recent guestoof. 
•leUtiVes in t<>wn. , • 

A Card 

Till* is i(> certily that all" <lriisrpiAi» 
«rn HU Iii<riz»'d to refU'td your in>)n«-y if 
Kdlfy's Hoiiey and I V fais to t;iir.. 
yi.urcouah '""c-old It slMP' ih- cough. 
III-HI.-* the lungs and prevents sirioui-
risiilt-. from a fold. Cures la gripi-*-
C'Higli ani preveuU pu'Uini'ia nnd 
(••11 iinip'iqn C'-ntain.» nii opiates. 
The gi-nu'ue isin a yellow package 
Kefu-e sul'stitutes. , 

W, F. Dickey. 

Want To Sell Yoar Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Kai mt-r for tbeir cooperative 
plan r>f Veiling f.irinaL. No agents, no 
coiiimi-iioiis. You dea.1 direot with 
\our customers. Best plan yet. 
« i : l sell Ibem if anylbing . will 
Write today and get foil particulars, 
jjeid 10 cents for a. JO. weeks tlial 
>uhscripti"n to "The Best Farm Pap 

tmwerteitaCmra, 
AatVtileamua 

.laBralrrBMlM., 

KIDNEY 
UVER"CUREI 

^SueaaaileSbr'i^iaMf ct 
„ ^ , _ , thsblooa,ncbMKSaB^ 

BtaddWa^«lverCtmplainta. CmetWk' 

Imk" >S»"rf"acS«f«overlhlrtTy««,f n a ^ 

H. Y!.ltor>ftS»ainifl«bPtUt Mdm^dicglboeMet. 

departure & Arrival of MailB 
' PBPARTl'RK; 

0*5 A. JI. rbf no.<loh, anrt Intervenlna-polntj, 
tail sll poiiiisSoulh aiKl We»l;.via KIniwooa. 
MS A-. M. ifor ItODton, WW Intervening points 
inil all points Sout anil Wett; via Concora. 
11.40 A, M. Rural carriers-leave to serve 

"••08 r. it. Fot Boston.anrt Intervening points^ 
mil all point* .-"nnth and West; via Elmwoo^ 
i .^p . i" . If>>r liillsboro and Concord, an« 
lolnts iJorlh and Soutli r.f Concorrt. ^ 
'.J3 u. Ul. for K<iinliiBton, Peterljoro; H«n-
wjck, ami Keeno, and all points South ana 
Tesl. 

ABKIVAL. 
At H.IS, 10.116,11.W A.tt.; S.06 and BMT. M ' 

Postoffice will open at 8. 6 A.M ,and GIOM 
.t S.00 p. M., except Tuesday evening, when It 

W. F. Dickey 

• W c collect bills and claims foi 
dla«a. |res; aid those liavini: buci-
a i e « t roubles : inc9rporate coin 
^pMQK'.s; fill positions of trust, and 
< d o x l ine of lejral and expert work 

lalCcnjoraMtal&LawCo.. 
GILSUM. N. H. 

^ SaECTME\'S NOTICE. 

• THe SM*ciiTi''n will meet at theii 
JR«~w««, in Town hall Block, the First 
S»u^<(oy 10 earh montb, from one till 
!Bv» o'cl-'Ck in the afternoon, to trans-
aix.t r.-t«n businf.-s 

T i e Tax Coll-cior will meet with 
a t e Seie'-men 

Per C'der, . 
O U; ROHB. 
W. U Wu.L. 
C I) WnitR. 

Selectnipn of Antrim. 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate-of tlie Roston School cf 

I'iano Tuninsr. 
.\11 Orders will 'i-pceive proinpt at

tention. Drop a postal card. , 
Apent for the Beckpr Bros,, high 

jrade Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Aiitrlni, N. H. j 

Address THE N'EW . ."'•V'̂ LAND 
FARMER, Brattleboro. Vt. ' ' 8 

BLAGK5M1TH 
— a n d — ^ 

tOWN OF ANTRIM* 

eGHboL "DISTRICT. 

GREENFIELD. 

Oue Bb Tenor Slide Trombone in A 
Xo. 1 sliape, §12.00, .at Carpenter's. 

Cliai ies Wood of .New Bedford visited 
his brolher Walter Wood and faniily re
cently. 

Mr«. Millard Mason is visiting- friends 
in Marlboro and Keene. 

Miss May Hunt of Peterboro was Hie 
guest Of her auat, Mi-s. L. H. Hopkins 
aud family recently. 

Jolin Hi)t>kiD8 is spending two weeks at 
D'li-ciieslei-, Mass. 

Maj. W; H. Cheever and dauttUter of 
Xashua, were guests of liia brother. Dr. 
N. F. Cheever and family Sunday, Out. IS. 

W. T. Spear is visilins relatives in 
Na.shua. 

Albert Howard of Lowell, Mass., was 
in town quite ri'ooutlr. 

Mre Stcplienson of Havpriiill. Mis*.. 
has been si)Cnriiiiga few days with her 
sister, Mrs. (T. S. Uurnham. 

Mi-s. Lizzie PutuAm of Milfoid was in 
town recently. 

Captain Ring of the Somerville, MiRs., 
fire department is in town on his annual 
liuutiug trip. 

The Woman's Home Companioa 
for November 

>lll close at T.dO. 
A L B E U T C L E M E N T , • 

Pnoonas er. 

A Boon to Elderly.People 

Most elderly people hare some kid
ney or hUdder disorder that is both 
painful and dangerous. Foley's Kid
ney Remedy has proven a boon to 
mauy elderly people HS it stimulates 
tbe uriuary organs, corrects the irregu
larities and tones up the whole sys 
tem. Commence taking Foley's Kid
ney Remedy at <>nce and be vigorous 

N'o oue is itnrouce from kiduey 
trouble, so jtist remon.ber thai Foley's 
Kidney Remedy will stop the irregu
larities aod cure ouy case of kidney 
and bladder trouble thatis not beyond 
the reach Of medicine. 

Interested in Live Stock?.. < 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep.-Swine and 
Poultry of the pnre-bred kinds ? 
Theu you shonld try flnd keep pnsted 
on what the 8uccei»ful fellows are 1I0-
insr along these lines. There's only 
ore way to keep posted on thefe tn«t-, 
t(>r8—that hy reading the old reliable. 
The New England Farmer. Rccojtni. 
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subjicription. Address THE 
NEW ENOLAHD FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vrrmont. '..'•. 2 

Chnrcli and Lodge Directory 
•resbytr-rtan Church. Sunday,morningeer-
vlce at 10.45. Weflc.day meetings Tuesday 
and Tbursilav eveniog!)., 

Iaptist Cl-urcb. Sonday momlng! service at' 
10.45. We«k.<1ay meetings Tuesday aikl 
Thursday evenings. 

Methodist Ohnrch. Sunday momlng scivice 
.atI0.4A. Week.day meetings Tuesday and : 

Thursday -.veiilngs 
lOnKrcgatlonal Chntcti, at Centre. Sunday 
tnorhrnK wrvloe at 10.45. . W«st.k.day meet 
ingaTneKdBy'and Frirtayeventngs. 

iunday Sfelibol at ca<>h of the above chnrcl ae 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

7avbrley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Satnrday ev
enings In Odd FcUov/s block. 

Ut. Crritclut't Kncanipment, Xo. 3!l, I. O. O. T., 
mef-tsiu Odd Fellowv IIHII Ist and Srd, Mon-

-. day evenings of ••ach wiek. 
(laid in Hand Rtlit-kah Lodge meets <ecomI 
' and lonrlh Wedtiesday evenings of eseb 

.month, iu above hall. 
vntrim Grange, V. ot il.. meets lti their haU, 

at tlieCentre, on the flrst and third Wednes
day evvnlnKS in eaeb month. 

<:nbr<iim Weston l»ost,So. 87, U. A..R.,meeta 
In their ball in Jamction Block, second ana 
fourth Friday evenlnga-trt each montt. 

Vomnn's rulelt Corps meeta in G. A. B. hall, 
first snd third Friday evt-nliigs ol escb 
montb. 

ieorge W. Chandler Canipi Sons of Vetrana. 
meetin.G. A. R. ball, fir»t and tbird Tnes
day evenings of each moiitb. 

Paul .Tones Cnuncii, Xn.». .Tr.O.U.A.tr., meet. 
3d & 4lb Tuesdays each month, U.A.K bal*. 

"To and From Antrim 
'•̂ =' • fiailroad Statibn.- ' -

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa 
lows: 

fol-

7 

3 
4 

.34 

.04 
.37 

A. U. 

P. M 

8 .03 
11.26 

,8'5 
50 

Hrtv-i 112 purcliased the business 
of Mr. D r . Hryer. am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Bl a cl<fnii tiling 
and WheeUvright worl?. 

Hors?€slioeitiji A v^ppcialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N.H. 

* . . - , • * . 

fc'''-' ' 

'^m^^m . , • 

SCHOOL BOARD: 
<J. F . . BO'~ERFl«tD, 

• lA.A. HtntLW. 
IfaB. CBARLOTTE Ck HARTST, 

| « 48 regolarly in Town Cleik's 
i in Town b«ll boildio^ the Srit 

fPjft<^y «Tcning in eiob mootb, 
C ^ M 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact Sebool 
WSm^ basiaeas, and t o hear all par 
««i«MM»rning School mattett. 

\ 

F A R M S 
Listed .With me are quickly. 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM, 
r . o . Box 408, 

HlLMUORO BRIUOB, M. H . 
Telephone connection 

T H E W H O L E system reels the 
I etf<Ktof H<>.Hl'< Sai-saparill»-r«tOB-

ach, ii/«r, kidn^fX, h«»H, nerrea aw 
iitcelnstheneO tnil ftUSTAlNBV. 

The November .lubilee issue of the 
WOMAN'S HOJIB COMPAKION has a special 
interest, becauae it is the Seven Hun
dredth Number of tlie oldest livinR Woin
an's Ifagazine. This issue ot 88 pagea, 
Illustrated by fa'mous artisU, contrasted 
with the little flimsy S-page invte of the 
iAvae magazine which appeared in 1^.\ 

The NovemiJer isune, oi» which the 
publishers have spent special effort, con
tains two articles of importance to dwell
ers and home, renter*.. These articles, 
with facts and iflguri-s, show the advaii
tage of owning a h«nne; 

Jack London, bas In this Sorembcr 
isi-ue an aocount of invel adventore, rieb 
with the spfce ot the Soutli Seafc 

A new novel by Florence Morse -Elnga-
ley, "The Olass Bouse," begins ia thU 
Issne; 

A special atUde 00 Syea by Dr. Woods 
HutehinMmial0ltt»«* pbjpjidan'f .asual 
crisp s'yie. 

In addition to fhe nsiial honsehold de
partments, and the enlarjgetT fashion de
partment, there az» many nirel suggest-
lona for ChrUtmaaglfu, and some par-
tienlarly ttmalr^advle* rasardlng thk 
baying of tnas. 

^<Ji^ CATftRRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

I* qulekljt abtorbad.. 
6lve« RtUcf at Once. 

Itdeansesj soothes, 
heals aad protects 
the. diseased mem. 
brane resulting from 
Catarrb and drives 
away a Cold i s the , ^ _ _ _ ^ . » . ^ _ ^ _ 
Head qnickly. B c U A V m i r D 
•tores the Senses bf l l f l I ' f S I I M I 
Tatte and SmeU. FaHdae50eta,,aiI>ni9> 
gists or by maiL. In ticpdd form, 76 cents. 
Ely Brothera,'66 Wanes Stieat. Hisw XOrk.; 

NEW YORK 

IS -TMIriMIIATMT 

THmffiCO SHOW PAPEI 
- -li'wif'fiNrtifcti- •••': 

iMsaKft-ynrnxi. 

" '*' KCBJUSBpa, ' 
« v . a n B r „ l i ^ T a 

Stage leaves Expresft Office 15 mlii-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers If 
word is left at tbe Express Office i s 
Cram's Store. 

This Cool Weather 

USE 

Floral Oream 
LOTION i 

For Chapped and l^ojiigh 
Skin, at the 

25t . a Botti«r 

file:///ier
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1 w as W&il as ieB An M 
lisenble ty KItaey ami 

Kidney trotible preys npon the mind, 
^Baoooxagesandlesseusambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
when tbe kidneysare 

' out of Older or dis-. 
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uucom-
-mon for â ciMId to be 
bom aflficted.; with 
ivealc kidneys. Ifthe 

.cluld urinates too often, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, .when the child reaches an 
age when it shonld be able tocontrolthe 
jposeage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet
ting, defiend upon it, the cause of thie diEBi-' 
cutty'is kidney troable, and thefirst 
step'should.be towards the treatmeiitor 
'Utneimportahtorgans. This-napieasant 
trouble IS due to a diseased conution bf 

*tiirtidtfejrrajja-'-Maader'-aHa-tfot~t6~r 
liabit as mcst .people 8npi{iose> 

Women as well as men are made miser-
.sible -iridi.kidnev and bladder trouble, 
and both need u e . same 'great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate-effect of 
d^rainp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
bjr druggists, in fiftyr 
icent and one-dollar 
ipze bottles. Vou may 
liave a sample bottle 
by mail free,, also a 
|)amphlet telling all abont Swamp-Koot, 
inclnding many of the thousands of testi
monial letters repeived from sufferers 
Cnred. In writing Dr. Kilmer &.Co.i 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper.' Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Sr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, IJ. Y., on every 
bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Homa o( SmapSoofc 

mm& 
•JrtT^^^^r^^^i -..vJi-JUf:';--

TRADE MARKS 
DeaiaNS! 

COPVRIOHTS A c 
Anrone sending a skelrb and deserlpUfln nay 

. 4nleklf aaeertaln our oi>lulon free whother an 
iiiTent'lnn is probablr patentolile.'Comniunlca-

^̂ tfaLHAHOBOOK on Patenu 
_ t affency forMcunnupatents. 

Patents t«kea torouiih Siuun A Co. recatva 

Uons strletlr confldentfaL 
sent free, oldest 

tpeetal nottit, irllbont ehanra. In tbe 

Scientific Ihnericdti/ 
A baadsomelr illnstrated weeklr. Jetttett dr. 
enlatlon of anr sclentlBo lonmaL Tcmis,'(3 s 
rear; fonr montks, t l . Sold by all newsdealer*. 

MUNN &Co^B«««*«,. (Jaw York 
Braneb Omee, <<% F tt, Wasblmnoo. IX iX 

PATENTS 
a aiid &06 rapOTb' I 

iLL C O U N T R I E S . 
! Watkhyrt'i' *t>et 

1 Infringtaeiit Pnetlca I 

GASNOWo 

RATENTS 
wmx^y ebtalofd OK VO TOL TndA-Varfci, 
CfcTwtte. OprHrhrc Mitd Lftbeli m^Utend. 
TWtSTT.TEAU'PSACTXCS. IIirh«at nf«r»ncei. 
6«nd nodcl. sketch or phntA. for free refort 
en pa.t«nut)nitr. . Al). basinen ieonfirtratial. 

I SAHD-BOOZ rSSE. EzplftlnieTerTtlilnf. Telll 
Bow tA ObC&fn sod Sell f̂tt«ntf. WlUt lBTemti.-<ng 
Win Pay, How to Cet % Putaer. expUffis bett 
aeehaaleal morenevt*, aad <«OIIUIB« M « ot-er 

I Ml^ttetsefimporUaMtoinTcntbrs. Addrett, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. A ^ U , 
LBOX 7 2 ri l lsonBldg. WASHIHSTOW, D~e"J 

NORTH BBAKCH 

,On the 25tb lDi>t., s ^dspghter was 
boro to Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ford. 

Tbe Flint fitmilj started last 
Monday on tbeir'retnrn to Milwankre. 
Tbey go from here to Springfield, 
Mass., by: anio, v»bere tbey leave 
tbeir mscbtbe .'or tbe .winter. ; thence 
via, rail; they expect to arriyebome 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Piants &. Shrubs. 

RelUble Veget:ihle aoA tlower .Sce<is, Ornaments-
Vises, Shrubs and Trccs'lor ihc Jawn, Currnnts, Ra<p̂  
berries, Ssrawberries, Gnpess, Atp^ra^s Roots; B«d-
4iing and Ureenhouse Planu, and in fact, oearlr eveiy-
hinz in the way oi Shrubs, Plants and Seeds lor!» 
garoen. 

igr Send lor a CatalogTie. Free for a postal. "SB! 
We are always glad 19 aniwer enquiries. SenS ui s 

ist oi what you need for Sprini; planting and we wit 
gladly quote prices. 

Cboice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also s 
Specialty. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MonaclnocK Greenhousea. 

ECZEMA & PILE GURE 
"FREE. Kn"v.-insi what it was 
tosuffer. 1 will pive FREE OF 
CIIAUOE. to iinv rljirted a posi
tive cnre for E<:7,<Mi»y. Silt I{li<̂ um 
Erysipelas, Piles ami Skin Dis-
ease^. Instant relief. Don't suf-
fer longer. Write F. W. VVIU 
lilzVMS, 400 Munhiiltrt" Avenge. 
New York. Knclose .stnnyp. . 

Notice. 

_The snbscrilxT ilcsiiw" to jrlre notice. 
to tlie' rw'*"'' K*'"*'""*' '̂ '"** '"* .'* ''L"' 
pitted to do j:eiior.ti job work with his 
team and every k M "f leaminpr, whetlier 
ibe aaow be small or large jobK. 

RKOKOK S. WUKKLKn. 
; AnVinr, N. H., Jnly 13,1907. 

on Saturday p.: m. Daring the sum
mer they have trafclisd by aoto 4,350 
miles witbout an accident to mar tbe 
pleasore of their' several tr ips -^ 
wonderfot aod very satisfactory record^ 

VTarren. Dooliitle of New York 
City vigiiSd bis parents over Snnday. 
Tney bave jast passed their 50tb anni
versary. Fifty dallars in gold firbm 
the above son was one of tbeir gifts. 
" 'Tis Bwcel to be remembered." 

Mrs. Harry Drake is in Manchester 
OQ a short visit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fank Cole dipVe 
over from Kvene abd spent Sunday 
witb her motber, Mrs. Taft. 

Report says the Ladies' Cii cle will 
hold tbeir anbaal fare on Friday even
ing.'' Ytiuall kunw; wbat that menns, 
a good time. 

•»How dry I im!" Three wells 
and no water, is what ails yoor corres
pondent ; bnl we are O- E . if the 
river bolfN oat. • . 

FBANCESTOWN. 

A forest flre in thejio'-th part of. the 
town is keepinj; many people quite 
aoxiou^. It caii};ht on the Reed lot near 
the steam mill and has ; been burning 
most of the week. Watchers night and 
diiy are tryinfftokcep it from Mr. Dodge's 
and Mr. Knight'A lumber lot It was 
hard lightios Sitet, it was so dry. 

George E. Dowoes was in Antrirh one 
day-last week.. 

Rev. Horace Hnbbard preached in the 
Unitari.>n church last Sunday. 

George Wilson is visitiug his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K K. Wilson. 

Mrs. Whitney spent last week at Mrs. 
Elmer Wilson's. 

Married, by Rev. A.G. McVay of Wil
ton, Oct. 14, at the home of tbe bride's 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Miller, 

Hary A. Miller and James L. Woodbury, 
both of .Francestown; The bride is a 
gradaate of Manchester High S<^ool and 
tbe State Normal School of Plymontbi 
tlie groom is a graduate of .Francestown 
Academy. Only relatives of. tbe two 
families wete present. Among them 
were Mrs. Maiysi .̂ Miller, grandmother 
of the bride; MiMAllie Webster aod Mrs. 
Cbas. Hodgfflan of Manchester; B. W. 
Remick, Rev. and Mrs. Remick of Provi
dence, K."!., Mr. and: Mrs. Cbasi WblM, 
.Hr.4Uid.MzH.J.JQ0dge,.Mr..JUDd-:Hrs._G.. 
Colby of "Goffstown ;*̂ Mr. Anderson of 
Chester; Mm. Etna Fletcher and son of 
Grieenfield; Ifo. Overlock and Miss Bonn 
of Miitord. The bride was attired in a 
lace trimmed white batisle gown. Miss 
Minnie Woodbury waa Maid .of Honor; 
Mr. Artbur Miller Best Man. A s'lort re
ception was. held before the couple, left 
for a tl ip Xorth. M.iny useful presents 
were received. Hearty congratulations 
are extended. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

D. B. Dunham has a b other visit
ing bim bere. 

Alfred Tenoey of Hancock was 
calling on friends here Saturday. 

Mrs.' C. D Sawyer was a goest of 
friends at Nortb Branch last week. 

Harlen Swelt itnd family, who have 
heen away all summer, are expected 
baick bere thi« week. We are sorry 
to bear Mr. Swett's bealth is no.be'ter-

6o(>ds are being moved into Mr. 
Dnnbam's new store; they expect to 
open for trade thie week. 

Hr. and Mrs. F. A . Whittemore 
were at their fatm in Stoddard on 
Thnrsday. 

Ed Knapp is not as well, as last 
week. ' 

The aunuai report of the state board of 
eqnilization, about to'be printed, shows 
New Hampshii* towns to have a valua
tion of §242,341,263, an increase of $6,12.5, 
787 over the previous flgures. The valua
tion bf laud and buildings in the state is 
$168,012,782; mills, factories and machin
ery tbronghout the state are valued at 
$22,173,389, and there is $19,812,437 in
vested in stock in trade. The nnmber of 
polls in tbe state is shown to be 115,086. 
The railroad property subject to taxation 
is valaed at $27,872,500. 

Advertise in the REPOBTEB. 

Health for the Sick 
Without Medicme or Dmg8< 

- A NEW DISCOVERY 
•Vigorous health forthe sick, by a new Bational and Effectnal Meth

od, discovered by Dr. Hercules Sanche, scientist ahd physician, of l9ng 
practice. No inedicine, electric battery, or '-faith cure ; but the applica
tion of an inexorable Natural Law. No matter what disease you have, if 
no vital organ is irreparably destroyed, and you apply 

a t a n y reasonable honr, in all probability you will be restore.d to health. 
By the use of Oxydonor, tbe human body is Bevltalized by oxygen from 
the air. Oxygren is a Vital Neeesslty. Oxygenation of the whole organ
ism reaches and remedies all diseased conditions. Oxydonor has brought 
health and happiness to hundreds of sufferers with Nervous Prostration, 
and all Nervoiw Trouble, Bheumatisui iSciatic, Muscular, Inflammatory). 
Stomach .ioni.lf, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Bright's disease. L.iver 
Kidney. Uladder Trouble, Bronchitis, Throat and Lung Trouble, La 
Grippe, ( I d s , Spinal Disease, Blood Poison^Dysentery, All !• evers, Dis
eases of SVoinen and Children. 

Rev. Joseph A. Ticknor writes the following Strong endorsement 
many years' successful use of Oxydonor. 

Rheumatism, TonsiUtis, Grippe. 
Claremont, N. U.. Feb. 11,1901. 

Dr. H. Sanche A Co., New York, 
DearSiis:-

I rejoice to have the chance given 
me to anewer your qnestion. Has 
Oxydonor given entire satisfaction? 
I t h a s ! 

I hold it to be one of the greatest 
discoveries of the 19th century. For 
three years I have used it with iever 
increasing sense of i ts valuer Atthe 
start it wrought a permanent cure of 
Rheumatism in my left shoulder; 
next of Tonsilitis in my youngest 
cbild, and It has since easily and snc-
ceissfully. combatted Whatever ills 
have assailed my family. Its poten
cy in dissipating ah attack of Grippe 
is especially to be noted. 

Wishing that every family in the 
land-might have an Oxydonor, I am. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Rector of Union Church. 

Seven To&rs Later. 
47 Park Avenne. Athol. Mass., Nov. 2D,'07 
Dr. H. Sanche & Co., New York 
DearSirs:- ^ 

It gives me great pleasure, after a 
further use of n jarly seven years, to 
again testify to the worth of Oxy
donor. Two of the Instruments are 
kept on hand for family use. Hav 
ing learned to apply Oxydonor at the 
first signs of serious trouble (witnout 
knowing oftentimes what such may 
indicate) we keep free from disease, 
and this is about all that there is to 
it now. so far as we are concerned, 

very sincerely yonrs, 
Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Minister in charge St. John's church 

Oxydonor is made for Self Treatment at home. Alt tnembers of the 
family from the youngest to the oldest can use it safel.v. Easily applied. 
Plalndlrectlonsaccompanyeaich Oxydonor. Lasts a lifctitne. 

Beware of Ftaudnlent Imitattons. The gennine Is plainly stomped 
with thc name of the Discoverer and Inventor—Dr. H. Sanche. 

Send for our Free Books and read repdrle of marvelous cares of cases 
pronounced hopeless. Hend to^ay. • 

- Dr. H. SANCMJE & CO., 
4 8 9 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. • 
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As Usual, Our Liiie of 

Stoves and Ranges! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, arid 
We'll Use You Right. : f 

George W. Hiuat, 
^ANTRIM, K. H. 

i¥ 

• Ul, 
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Xi;be Hnttim IReporter 
P U B L I S H E D E V E K Y _ \ V E U N K S D A Y A F T E R K O O N 

A d v e i Us ing Bateti ou A p p l i o a t i o u 
- S u b b c r i p t t o n Pr ice , tl.OO per year ^ 

H WEUSTEK K L D K E D G E , P U U L I S H E B A N U P H O P B I E T O K 

o t ^ o t Th.nl.. «e 'lolnei'ti ,oe. c«h . R«olu,ioa. o. onluuu, leuglh „ c ^ 

. v i ^ « d . r ih . PwMffice a> Anirim, N J I „ ^ . « c o n d < l * » ^ ^ ^ Lone DUtaiioe TelephoBC 

Ibigb ggbool 
Department. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, 19Q8 

Pe-ru-tiaasa 

I*-''. 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 

Principal Handy wos at his home 
in Woroesier, Moss , over Saturduy 
Hfd Sunday. 

The share for Antrim Hiah of tli»-
proceeds from the Athletic M»et hnld 
eu Ully tti Ilillsborouiii'iuii'Btu SG.3 > 

TheGradesdid not attetid 8Cho>. 
last Fu lay us the liacbeis wiui t 
lypDuiogton to a conveuli-n. Tl e 

A r r i v e , 
p m p.n> 

In effect Oct. 5, 190S. 
7IA COIIOOBD. 
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•Jl 17 
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£ 0 44 
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ata 
4 in 
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4 23 
4 on 
4 ( i • 
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1 UO 

p . m . 

Iv 

. Arrive, 
a. in. p. m. 
12 0' 
1 4C 
t l4i 
1117 
anissi 

i )33 
OJi 

1104 

a Vt 
P36 
U 14 
4 14 , 
3 0 
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STAtlOSS. 
-Keene 

Peterboro 
Elmwood. . 

Bennbtgton 
Antrim 

Hillsboro 
W. Henniker 
. Henniker ' 
W. Hopklnton 

Contoocook 
Concord 
Boaton 

VIA NA8IICA. 

STATIOSS. 
HlUsboro' 
Antrhn -

Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Elinwood 

Kashua .Iitt. 
.I.OWfll 
Boston 

Leave 
a . m . p 

6 5.1 
725 
7 53 
7 58 
R 03 
S 17 
8 2r 
i3i 

•.< .3 
S.IO 
11.1.'. 

ar. \i 20 
p.m. 

m 
S25 
3 05 
3 25 
/I 32 
3 40 
3.'7 

«4 09 
4 14 

•4 25 
1 3 i 
ISS 
7.10 

p. in 

= f M ) A V b . 
• r r i v c . 

p.m. STATIONS. 
S iH Hillsboro' 
S nj Antrim . 
g on BfinnlnBton 
S 10 I'eterboro 
7 .̂ 11 ar. Kliiiwooil 
« ai SasliUH -Jct 
tj ov I.owell 
n 00 Iv. Boston 

• Stops on .-:•*&•..*. ... ....... .--
«unduc tor to lenve n:issfnL'er!<. 

Detailed Infonnation IUKI time table ma> 
l i e oVtuineJ ut ticket oftlces, 

D. .J. KLANDEUS, l»af.«i'nger Trnfflc M'g'r 
C. M BVRT, (jrlicral Passenger Agent. 

Leave, 
a. D'. p- m. 

7 20 . 2 50 
7?4 3 04 
7 39 3 09 
7 25 S I'D 
7f4 325 

• ar. il 00 4 45 
9 31 SIS 

ar. IC 19 615 
S0SPAY8. 

Leave, 
a.m. 
7 (5 
7 19 
7-2+ 
(i 20 

"7 Sfi 
8 49 
9 16-

ar. 10 15 

Tbe youtigest d-mghter oi Mr. aod 
Mrs John Atwood is quite ill at bnr 
home. . 

The family of Mrs. .lennie M. J. 
Nims are in Boston for the winier 
months. •' 

It seemed strange to see so inncb 
lightning in the slty on Tuesday eveu
ing, October *27ih. 

It leaks out tbat si halinwe'en parly 
will be held at G. A 11. hall on Sit-

Eiigb school was in session HS UIUHI. 

Raymood Farrant met with a serions 
acv-ident la''t Wednesiday afternoon. 
Wbile playing foot hall be got iuto a 
6C>-imnnage abd broke two of his front 
t r e l b . . : •,.' • -• • -

The Senior dais piaa have arrived. 
They are of a diamoad |shape with 
pr.c ilinmond mounted on tbe otber. 
The outer part of the pin is of %iM 
and the irtoier part is enamell-d in 

signal to take or -on notloe to 

urday eveniug. Doubtless it will be j green and bears the letters A. H. S. 
very es"la»ive, a» youi.g unmarried and the figures'09 which are of jold. 

Since music hna Ĥ ain been tai-en 
up io the Higlî <-li(>ol tiie organ bat; 
liPv'D brought bticlt tliere. P«irett 
Smith is the oigHiiist. Pari <.f the 
time in tbe altero'inn has been gî -feu 
to the study of music. New books 
for sinking have beeu plaeeci in tlie 
S:-hool. 

ladies are in charge of the arrange 
meuts, and none who are married 
are supposed to spjly lor admis
sion. 

Auction Sales 

fksf.B.Ci0Qk 
Sf fr m 

By W. E Ciam, Auctioneer, Anlrim. 

Will be sold at public auction, at 
tbe John S. Mcllvaiue farm in New 
Boston, on Thursday, Oct. 29, at 12 
o'clock noon, a lot of personal prop
erty. Read posters. 

Advertise in the REPOIITER. 

Subecribe for the REPORTER. 

DE.VI.ERS IN' 
.•\LI. KINDS OF 

The Sophomores aren wearing a 
.neat class pin. The shape is triangu
lar with onc triangle mounted on tbe 
Olber aud the pin. i3 enamelled in ibe 
••isbs co'orS, crim*on anJ white.' The 
pin bears the letters A. H. S. nnd the 
figure!) bi the year is wbii-b the class 
will praduftte, 'U 

Fall and Winter 

The mcinih of Hiweiidw, in temperate regtois M p ^ ^ 
iumaa l»ocly a w y niakal.a^mtmtot to dimatio ^^"^^^^^^^ 
w S S r hai pa«ea, and cold weattier has t^ton itoPbM^JTJ"* « » Ol^f^-
L A ^ r OP^KOD DT THB SKOT SHOULD BB FBBB aad ijotlTe ii a 
matter oY ooamioii knowladg*. And in drder Oat ^ e body nay HwjtecjBd 
^ ^ tiie lowering teniwitoie a ĵigwoM oiwnlation of hlood in the eldtt 

" " i t y n o t 10 generally known, however, that the inride of the body a]a» 
n e e i WoSdoiL^mtoCOTOMBMBEAHES OFTHB BODY, that lin^ 
eywy passage and oavi^ and duct, also Buffer ftom the change frpm hot t» 

*°̂ *A m S n a l compoimd that gently tones up these nwoom membrane^ 
emiMM^STto AWTTST TQ WIHTBBj^WBA^l,^is nô ^̂  
toairBtt nn^***"^*^^ P««pl«r ^nt *<> another mnltitnde is absolutely essentia 

Whether Pertma is a medicinal compoimd t&t meeS these reqniiementi 
can be judged by a hasty glianoe at some of its principal ingr^ents.^ -

TakeTf or instance, hydrastis canadensis, which Is an ingredient of Penma. 
The United States Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy, thait it is employes 
u a ome for DBPEATBD HUCOUS MEMBEAHBS, not only of the nose and 
head, bnt also of the stomach and intestines, as well as other internal orgaiifc 
Hydrastis canadensifl, ordinarily known as golden seal, is thus vwy dearlr' 
^ e d by the highest authorities as a valuable remedy wherever the mueoua 
membranes of the body are in need of a Uttle mledioinal help. _̂  , -

Cedren is alsc^one ofthe prindpalingredients of Peruna. It isrea^pi»d 
by the United States Dispensatory and all leading works on materia medusa, as 
ft TOSIC OF THB GEBATEST VALUB. It is also an anti penodio and antl 
Malarial remeSTand is therefore frequently used as a SUBSTmTTB POB 
aunraJB. it is a remedy of great merit, somewhat overlooked by themedl-

^ nrofession of late, but its undoubted tonic quaUties aro SUM to reinstate this 
wme?y in ita orig^al highMJlass rank as a safe and efloient tonic and 

* ^ ^ S £ e r ingredient of Perunia which is of manifest benefit is cubeba. 
BartholoWi in his exceUent work on therapeutics, states that cubebs_P»Q-
MOTES THE APPBTITB, ASSISTS DIGESTION, and increases thecirci^-
tionof thebloodi He also goes on to recommend it for catarrh not only of tha 
head and nharvnx, butalso ofthe stomach, as weU asthe other internal oigaafc 
^ r S T BUTIJOT LEAST, IS COIJ.I3I80SIA CANADENSIS. Thia 
remedy, fdr many years has enjoyed a great reputation in southern rtatM aa a 
nanacea for many diseases such as dropsy, indigestion, cramp, sick headache, 
and the Uke. Dr. Scudder, a writer of great feme, also recommends this herbal 
remedy for chronic diseases of the lungs and heart . . . .. 

These are some of the principal ingr^ente of Peruna compounded mto a 
.inele remedy by skUlful and experienced pharmacista. The compound haa 
been so devised that each remedy retains ito Ml therapeutic value, ̂ neawwt-
ine the other in their beneficial action upon the human systei^ MAKING OF 
PEEraA A VEEY EPPICIENT AND VALUABLE EEim)Y, ^ ̂  .^ 

People who pass through the month of November safely and flnd them
selves aScUmated to winter weather, genei^y H ' ^ ! ^ ! ^ ^ i H S l T i f 
th3 cold season without any serious difficulty. But NOTEMBia IS A CBITI-
CAL MONTH. The adjustment of a kurge multitude ofpeople fells to meet 
the exiarencies of approaching wintiw. _̂  ,:.- - a m il.— 

^ f e r or mow appropriate remedy than Pernna eould^be found. T^en 
according to the directions on the bottle, not only would catarrhal ailmenta ba 
wardedbff but catarrh ahready acquired be corrected. It is with the assurance 
of knowing that we are right that we present to the pubho Peruna as aa 
IDEAL TONIC AND OATAEBH BEMEDY. 

Shingles, Clapboards and 
tiardwood Floor a Specialty. 

N a s K u a , N . H . 

BAEKELS! 
•\Ve wish to notify llu- public gener-

ra.R5 that we are iLakiiig regular size 
Bs&Ttls «t our factory near Autrim 
jrju'koad stntion. 

CIDER 
MAKING! 

Eor Men, Women, Boys 
and Ohildren . . . . 

For months we have been buyin.sr. contracting for. and se
curing from the best makers of Men's, \Vomen'.«, Boys' and 
Children's Snits, Ooats. Hats, Umlerwear, and Furiiishiiijjs-, 
and are now showing the finest assortment, largest stoclc. at 
the lowest prices, ever shown in town. Are yonjnterested 
in Winter Clothing? If so, come and see our line. Come 
to us for your Winter Clothing, for we can save you from 
$3.(>0 to $5.00 oh every Suit or Coat, and our assortaienl is 
as large as in ary city store. 

^^e aro now making Cider three 
-fjsys i 1 each week,— 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, 
SATURDAY. 

_ F O R M E N . 

Fine Assortment of 

"W. & H. Harrison, 
Antrim. X. H. 

tXEClTRIX'S NOTICE. 

•P>i«>.«nt>»crlbcr hns been rtuly app.llntcd by 
•wtMi .Cailff" oi Proliate for tli«''"oiinty of H l l i v 
'aEi«n<«utli, exccn'rix of the l»»t will anrt t '."U-
' f a m c of Xathaii W. 0. Junieson. late of An. 
*rt^^, In snlil County, rteoeaaert, testate. • 

fcMoerfOiK having clalmn against the e». 
•A^bn « f saw •!' cea»«<l are reqtiesteil to exbltilt 
«I*am for a'Jnstment, and all Indebted to 

.'^•rmOtsf. paynrcnt. _ , 

*"•"""<>"••'5E^J}K"??: J. SIMS. -
Ezecntrlz. 

Suits, 
Overcoats, 
Raincoats, 
Pants, 
Hats, 
Underwear, 
Fancy Shirts, 
Coat Sweaters 
Caps, 

From $8.00 to $25.00 
" 8 00 20.0o! 
" 9.00 12.0P! 

" 1.50 4.001 
" .50 8.O0I 
" .49 1.50| 

.50 1.00! 
1.00 6.00 

.26 1.00 

F O R W O M E N . 

A large assortment of 
Suits, • From $14.00 to $'26.00 

A large variety of the latest 
Ties, Collars, etc. 

(Joats, 
SItirts, • " 
Rubberized 
Sill? Raincoats " 
Waists, " 
Trimmed Hats" 
Coat Sweaters " 
Underwear, " 
Union Suits " 
Hose, " 
Corsets, *V 

5.00 
2.50 

11.00 
.m 

2.50 
2.00 
.25 
.50 
.124 
.46 

15.00 
14.00 

16.00 
7.00 

- 7.00 
4.0& 
1.26 
1.00 
.60 

1.50 
and a fine assortment Collars, 
Bells, Ribbons, Small Wares. 

WANTED! 
Men to represeot as either locallj 

„> traveling, ia the sata of a fall line 
« f «asy melting speHaltiee. Apply 
«̂ j|a5ek and secure territory. 

AXLBN NUR8EBT CO., 
Boehceter, N.. T. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADiya CLOTIBIBB 

AND FUBNISHEB t : : * 

Peterbovot Jl* Bf 

hil lh, Dance Posters , and P o s t e r Pr int 
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, d e a r l y printed, tree from 
errorg, and deliver them express paid. 

» 

N o t i c e o f every Ball br Auct ion inserted 
in this paper free o f charge, .and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost o f the bills. 

Mail o r ' T e l e p h o n e Oiders receive our 
prompt attention. - S e n d y o u r orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
AHTRIH, K. H. 

'^d 

Ife. 'i'hsr<TA, 

\ 

'^s^^l^MiMMi^^^^%'^QdS. m 

http://Th.nl


fS^SW '̂A ' ff*^^ ^•<<r<- *̂  w-» y - ' • * « , . ' 

^ Local an^ Personal Mention ^^ 

Cbit'gint timetable. OD the local 
ftranch in tbis issue. 

Mrs.̂ ^ohii S. Nesmith is restrivted 
t o her liome by illness. 

One Bh.Tpior Slide Trombone in A 
Ho. 1 shape, $1-2 00, at Carpenter's. 

Eev. 0 E Kendati preaoheflat the 
Hethbiiist^faurch at the moroing ser
vice Sunday. 

WAKTED—Man to chop a nnmber 
o f cords oi""woi53~f.oi halves Apply 
jit ouce at. BEVOBTEB office, 

Frank Roach has been driving team 
tor SP. E. Cram while Morris Burn* 
iiam was on tbe bakery, team. 

.Workmeu bave been busy dnring 
thepast week, repairing the dam at 
ihe box shop, OD Grove street. 

WANTEU—To buy 25 to 50 hesid 
t>eef cattle,; cash paid. Apply to 
Jrviog Lowell, Antrim, N. H. 

GrO to Deacon's for anyibiog ynu 
need in the Sbne line ; a good stock 
'to neleot from and satisfaction gaaran 
•teii. 

Mrs. NMI Farrant of Mnple Fnrm 
vill l«!nve Friday for Watertown, 
Mass., to visit friends there and in 
Ifewtoo. 

.Nest Suuday is rally Sundny atthe 
liethodist Sunday • Scliool. There 
will he special exercises and music and' 
ja large attendance is hopeil for. 

Tbe latest in Post Cards can be 
fonnd at Putnam's Studio: Birthday, 
iiotto. Comic, Autograph and Hallow 
«'en, also Local Views ^ 

WANTKD—^Some 8ec<'Dd-hand Wjn-
.dow Sash, and second quality Itimbet; 
also have for sale obe sound cheap 
liorse. >. 

C.'-W. PETTY, East Antrip^ 

Irvlog'Felton bas been in Nashua 
tbis. week. 

•Cecil Prentiss is cobfioed to hi* 
bome by ilinesr. 

Carpeoler fits glasses and gnaran-
lees ,saiiH|aclion. 

Wood for sale, in any de^red cnt; 
app'y to Leander Patterson, Aotrim. 

Mrs. p . W. Whittemore and Mrs. 
6 . W. Goweo' of Arliogton, Mass., 
aie stopping wllH~HT8rJ£ VV. BaEer 
for a few days. 

' A nice lioe o f Mounted Photos in 
Sepia and : Hand-colored^ snitable 
for framing or • pa<Separtont work, tit 
Putnam's Studio 

Rev. Duncan Salmopd, who preacbr 
ed at the Preebyterian church last 
Su'bday, will preach "agaiD next Snn
day, as a candidate. 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Shirt Waists! 
The New Fall and Winter Goods are Arriving Every Week, there
fore Something New to Show You All the time. This Week We 
Invite Your Attention to Oiir New Fall and Winter Waist*: 

Wool Waists, in all colors, in the latest styles, actual val.ue 
$2.-98, our price. . ' . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 4 8 
White Cotton Waists, in figui-ed iladras and Fimcy Stripe, . 
actual value $1.89, our price . . . . . . . . . . $ . 9 8 

A.vv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .e^ey 
A.VV' . . . . * . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . O ^ / 

• £.Ov ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I '.\y y. 
^*VO ' ' . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^2.%3^^ 

SPECIAL, and Colored , 
All White and-Lawn Waists, put in Oiie Lot and at One 

Here'.< a Cbance to Save a Dollar on a Waist! Will You Save It? 

lienieniber the Flace! DEACON'S! Next Door to Post Office. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 
^^^^l^^li^^^i^^^Sif^^i 

By J. E. C O N A N T & CO., Auct ioneers 
OFFICE, LOWELL, MA.SSACHySETTS. XIA 

'i'he Robert G. Crooker Farm and Farm' Tersonal Property atj 
ail!?boronghj New Hampshire, are pledged without limit or reserve! 
of any/kind or nature, in one lot, to the hijihest bona fide bidder at! 
absolute Auction Sale, on Thursday, the 29th day of October, 1908, | 
upon the premises regardless of any condition of the weatlier, promptly at half-1 
past one o'clock in thc afternoon.. The farm, some i:W acres, is a good <>iio and of j 
good repute. The biiildingH arc a splendid lot. part practically new. llie soil is | 
deep, fertile aud npon aday bottom. The situaiion ia perfect and the view from ; 
the premises in all-directions is beyond descii 1.1 ion. The property is very dfcsira-; 
ble, not too expensive, and on telephone line. It is not only a profitable rarm,_ but j 
it has a rare location for a summer home. Is on Wyman Hill at the foot of Gibson 
Mountain, between tlie Georee E. Gibson aad A. J. Crooker farms. On tlie road 
leadinc from the Hilliborongh and WashinKlon Koatl at the Lower Village to An
trim Koad. One mile from Hillsborough Lower Village; three and one-half miles 
from HillHborough (formerly Hillsborough Uridgi); and seven miles from Antnm. 
It lieh on both sides of the road, is all together, and all in sight from thc building!'. 
The house and horse barn, new within Keven or eisht years, are on the opposite su e 
ot the road from tile c-ittle, hay aud storage b.irns, wagon shed, etc. flie cattle 
baru tics up thirty head of stock. The hay barn hns silo; traveling horse hay fork; 

Of Every Description. Cni suit This Agency Before 
Insnring. 86 Years Experience. Probate Biisiness 
Conveyancingand CoUectins a Specialty. 

Milk Six Cents a Quart 

On and after Nov. 1, I shall charge 
€ cents per quart for all milk wbich I 
«etl. -

JOE FLURI 
Antrim, Oct. 19, 1908. 

Livery Purcliased! 

Having purchased the livery stock 
in Antrim of E. W. Proctor and leas 
«d the Maplehurst Inn stablen, we 
«ball cooduct a first CIKSS livery stable 
jjud hope for a share of your patronage. 

J. K PERKINS & SON 
Autrim, N. H. 

north branch of the Contoocook River runs thrciugU the westerly side of the prem 
ises. There are from 20 to 25 acres of woodland from which the timber liaS been 
sold and is now being removed. The lot is covered with a mixed growth of oak, 
maple, beech, and birch, part of which is merchantable. There ̂ aro an excellent 
and abundant lot of fruit trees, vines sind bushes: also nsitiye berries, moludmg 
strawbeiiics. The personal property incliules a splendid family m.ue, 2 cows, fowl, 

the uuoiidneers. The premises „ --. - . . . . . , ^ . , 
veiy clad to show them at any lime. Hillsborough is easily reached by tmn from 
Lawrence, Lowell, Worcester. Nashua, Manchester, Cuflfcord, Kccne, and interven-
in" points. The purchaser MUST deposit with or secure to the auctiom-ers $350, 
just as soon ss the property is struck off. At least $S00of the purchwe money can 
remain on mortgage. JOHN F. NOYJ£&, owner. -

E. I . MKER. Agent, ABtnni, i E 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Fall Goods I • • • • 

There is no lack of suggestion 
•of what, to give here, if you have-
•i»Hi decided npon the gift. If you 
lave fixed ypur choice upon some 
-^rticular thing in fine silver, or 
.cat glass, or decorated china, onr 
stock will afford a wealth of se-
Jeetioo. 

You are assured that there are 
jione bnt worthy gifts here, and 
ihat the prices you will be asked 
-to pay will be as low certainly as 
jon could bay like qtialities any. 
'Where. 

D* £• Gof4onv 
Jeweler and Optician 

CoBBceted by TeUpbea*. 
CHevH M 

JBbELCTOito, 2?. H., * PmssBoao; 9 . H 

. Hallowe'en Post Cards, 2 for 5c , 
at Carpenter's. 

Will £. Ingram was in town from 
Concord on Monday. 

Tlie rain of Monday, tbCngh a 
small smfunt, was very welcome. 

Born, in Anlrim, Oct 25. a dangh-
ier to Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Tewks
bury. 

Harry Bass and daughter, Marion, 
were with Mr. aod .Mrs. Cbarles BaSs 
over Sunday. 

Fred Raleigh assisted at the store 
of K. V. Goodwin last week in the 
laitet's absence. 

Herbert Riee is not now workiog 
for Hon N C. Jarnn-spo ; H. S. Cut
ter is GiliO); the po<itioo. ^ 

Mrs. Fred Colby is suSeiicg au 
attack of brain congestion, aud has 
beeu very sick, but is improving. 

Clinton P. Davis aod Miss Eva 
Tbompsoo were goeats last week of 
relatives (ind friends in Nelson, tbis 
state. 

R«T. A. M. Markey has been^eon 
fined to his bed since Isst Friday. 
sniFering a very severe sttsck of in
digestion. He is semeifhat improved, 
bat ezeeediogly weak. 

TO NI6HX—&• A. B. HALL, 
Antrim, 7.80 p. m., free Etbibitioo 
and Osmoostratiou of Diiw Talking 
Machines and fiecords. All Ladles 
snd Gentlemen are most cordially in-
«rit«d. 

Ber. IB P. Jodd of Nsshos, >bis 
formerly presdxd la Hcooiker, wss 
ia town ever MoBdar siaht; b« will 
ocenpy ib« pn'pU at the Methodist 
cbnreb Saadsy niomiog asst aad also 
presek la the eveaittg 

50 Antrim Views 
On Sonvenir Post Cards, 6 for 
25c. The price is a bit more 
than ordinary cards, but we 
ask you to compare them and 
we are sure you'll take them 
every time; others do! 

Your Photo 
Would look well taken dur
ing these fine days; no bet
ter time in the who)e year. 

Putnam's Studio, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Nê w Outings, at 12^c a yard. ,New Ginghams, 8c, 10c, 12^0 
New Prints, 7c a yard. 

Outing Blankets, from $L25 to $3.50. Bed Quilts, $1.25 
Men's, Ladies' and (Children's Sweaters, at AU Prices. 

Outing Night Robes. 
Heavy Gloves and Mittens, from 25c up. 

We Cannot Tell You Half Ahout These New Things! 
COME IN AND SEE! 

DATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, X . H. 

ffORTI KNOWINe. 
To remove Pimple*. Blackheads, Blot

ches and all forms of Skin eruptions, is, 
accoiding toa well known Phydeian, a 
yery easy matter; he says that many are 
aiflieted with some one of the above ail
menta, and are subjeet to a great deal of 
emtMrrasffient on account of the unsigbt. 
Iy appearaace which ihey present, and 
neammends tbis following, simple bam-
less and inexpensive -toeatment. Oo to 
yonr dnqrgiat and get this prescrijptioQ 
fllled: Clearola one-balf ounce. Ether one 
onnee, A îohol seven ounces'; mix, sltake 
well and apply to the parts effected nigbt 
aad morBiBf, allewinf it t«» mnaln for at 
least tea minutes, then wips oft tbe pow
der from tbo akia. Vwa a soft elotb or 
sponge In spplyittK tbo mixtaro and ia 
froas tea days to two weeks jmt taaa 
Witt bo Sflteoth aod tHaat aa a nantefs 
bell. Oet the Pnre ClesroS, whieb is 
••lypatapia —e half ooaes patksgsa 
Askioaaalt^ 

Don't Get Wet! 
For We Can Furnish You With 
Tnree Grades of Cedar Shingles, 

At $ 2 . 5 0 , $ 3 . 5 0 , $ 4 . 7 5 per T h o u s a n d . 

Get at Your Shingling Before Cold Weather. 

Congo Roofing! 
At $2.25 per squaire, $2.00 per Square for larger quantity. 

Dr. Hess Poultry Panacea I 
Now is the time to feed Dr. Hess Potiltry Patiaicea to 
keep yoar old bens healthy and to develop yonr pollets 
and' start tbem to layiiis:. - Sold in 25c and oOc packages. 

— — 1 ~ 

C F . DOWNES, 
Jameson Block, An-Urim 
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How To 
Gain Flesh 
P'ersons havie been known to 
g;un a pomda dayhy takingan 
oUtice cf 3o)tr's Emulsion. If 
is strange, but it often happens; 
Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it seems to start 
the digestive machineiy going 
properly, so that the patient is 
able to digest and absorb his 
ordinaiy food which he coidd 
not do before, and that is the. 
way the gain is made. 

'^ceitaiii'"animiiit~6f"flesh~&~ 
necessary for hfealth; if you 
have not got it you can get ft 
by takmg 

SGOTt'S 
EMULSION 
Send this advcrtisemenb tosether with i 
of paper In which it appean. your adibets and 
four cents to cover postase, and we win lend 
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of tbe World." 

iSCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pari St , Ifew Ycrie 
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THE WOOING 
OF ROSYBEL. 

By KATHARINE K. CROSBY. 

Copyrlsli'"''!:, ISv'?. hy Associated 
Lltcniry I'l-oss. 

F.tniier. .lolin coiisKIcrLMl. him a most 
iingmliy yoiiii.ii iii;iii and for!>:itle bim to 
iiilor Uio jaiii. Hf .ilso forljailc Ills 
ilaiislitor. Uosylii'l. ti> luave the yard, 
osccpt on Piinda-.s. when fv!ie fOiiUl go 
to diurcrli i!!!('.(!r !ils caglo eye. • 

It may In- tliat I'arait'r .lo'.r.i's idc îls 
v.-'ire iMtlicr cxactia^. Uo:-.yl>cl ilioujjbt 
llieiii no aiiywiVy; To hor tlioi-i" v.-as 
iiotliiu^ alis'jintt'ly wlckod alioat a pipu 
of toliacco, I'.-iii'oially If llu- piiK- wore 
of tlio raldf̂ li tyiii." atTectPd by youug 
tilcii Y.ho l! ;(l Iici'ii io cu'.!('S-'. 
• Did: Mellon had lu'eii to colk'.w. Iu
deed his .\. B. v.as liai'cly a fctiilgrlit 
old. Xow he was tonrliig tlie oouii'.ry 
after a, fashion all Uis own la the 
peivrch of ainnsoiiient. 

Ilo loM h'« f-it!iei- lliat he wnuti'd to 
see s<iiai';lii!!,:i of life Iiefore entering 
upon tiiat Klori.M'.M politlcul eareer 
wiiicli his dotln.ir parent saw stretcbiUK 
before his oMcst birn. . 

Kow, t.->!Mii;t.' siî rv'ests a Riiy iiud fes
tive motor ear, ali red euaiiiol and 
staring brâ !-, work, l)ut Dick. had es
chewed such vjinltios ns all too com
monplace. He wa.s touring 111 a hay
rack. 

Besides Pick there was In thc hay
rack a variety of commodities—a pile 
of boards! nf assorted sizes, for in-

i
atani-e: a couple or canvas couirHptioiis 
wfaicb wben yoii gave tliem a chtuoe 
evolved Into a cot b«>d aud a loiip;; Jg 
cbair: n nickel plated pail, wbicb could 

; lie transforiiied hy some mlnicle into 
: n cotrplele cbatiDK dish outfit: a small 
i table and. most. Important of. all., a 
i cump organ' of tbe sort curried about.' 
i by v.-iindering evangelists. 
j When Farmer John .-issued bis edict 

that the yoiiug man who bad dropped 
Into eharcli from nowhere at all anfl 

; walked home from the uieetlng wltb 
I bis dnughter Rosyl>el sbouid uot enter 
; his preiuiscs oil pain of death—via • 
' bulldog .Towser—Dick was rather 
'•' plens'ed tliau otherwise. 

His .vacation bade fair to fiimlsb 
': morfi' entertainment than be. hnd au-
: licliiated. Moreover, be was really. 
' very much taken with Kosybel, wiip. 
; was not oaly the prettiest girl wbom 
! ite bad met wltb In iiis travels, but 
'was also blessed with a sense ofhu-
-moi'r'-Thls-ls-an-adorable-eomWnatioD;-
hard to resist. 

The nfore mentioned edict was pro
nounced ou Sinidtiy' eveuiug, wheu 
blclc. again prnsented himself to see 
Itosylid home from meeting.- Oii Mon
day mornins th& hayrack drove Into 
the field which wnslton'orcd hi part 
Ky the neat v,-liih« paliu.us of Knniior 
.Tolin's lio:!i;-stead foucc. 

The lielil ('.Id hot boioirg to Farmer 
•To!;!!. Quite near tl-.o; fen-e.' In the 
shiide'of H bijt elm tree, tbc- yours uinu 
procoedod to assenilsle the boards 
which he had taken from fho.hayrack.' 

.It happened that Rc^yliol's pirdcn. 
hiid ruu sa'!liy to weeds over Sunday, 
and she wiiis obri,sed to spend cQUsider-
able time out theie on Moiula.v moru
ing In conso<ine!ice. 

As the gardeii v.-as Ijotweqi!- tlie hou!--.' 
and that particular part of I'-e fe-.ice 
wliere tlie cliii tree stood. s'_-.> could 
not holp seeln.s -what the yor'i.Muan 
•was about. . For one thin'};, he was 
smoking, e.^cept.at times when he re
moved tlio pipe and sanj; a bacchana
lian ditty about a. ^tchi.on a table, 
which Rosy Uel was glad her father 
did uot hear, for be always voted no 
llceuse. . 

For another thing, tbe youug man 
was .'building a hoUse, which in her 
part of the couutry is not often gone 
about so casually. There was, how
ever, neither pounding of nail? nor 
noise of saw. The birds.sang undis
turbed in the branches of the elm tree, 
nnd the hang bird In her nest watched 
him without alarm. . 

M'hen Fiirmor John came In from 
the fields at noon he shorted at tbe 
sight of his new neighbor. By this 
time the hou<!e was nearly done. Dick 
was hanging the front door, and there 
remained only tbe piazza steps to be 
put In place. 

When Fanner John came In from the 
fields at night the camp organ wns 
hard at work on the piazza. Later 
mauy couples c.inio strolling by, on the 
lookout to see IJosIe's new fellow. 

They came to see and remained to 
dance. The grass had been clipped 
short, and the strains from the organ 
Invited to 'Tortland Fancy," "Lady of 
the Lake" and kindred measures. 

When they had gone, Roaybel stole 
down to the fence from the place 
amoiig the shadows where she had 
boen watching the scene. Dick got to 
the fence first, and there was neither 
pipe uor soivs in his lips. 

By thc shine of his eves vou might 

Ru ral Telephone 

Residences, 

Business, 

55c. per Month 

70c. per Month 

A Plan by wliich residents ol 
rural districts may be connected 
with the iRtiral Exchaiiges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

II... 
rMpiii.-" ' ! t'l.-) .Manager of the nearest central offioe of 
N A V Ki;;:i,:;,(l (Tomp,ifi,v|-«./?ystem,or write for pamplilet 

— Ii'iv ;. T ! -• ' -• K; StTvifie.'' to New Knilnnd T^jleplione and 
'i'f :.".'r!!Mi C' •••!i,niy. A-.lvertising Dept.^ Hoom 914, No. 101 
Mi;i; .Strt't't. J! i.-iton. 

nave gbeaged tbat tbere was a wDoie 
cycle of iongs In bis beart all having 
for cboms tbe refrabi. '^osyb.t. 
daughter of John*" It was not long, 
however, before they were Interrupted 
by the voice of this same John calling 
loudly'for Rosle.; 
. It now became the favorite pastime 
for lovers, young and old, married and 
courting, to go down to the Old Mill 
ro.id to watch tho woolnj; of Rosy bei. 
Usually there were luustc aud dancing, 
but once thoy had a grand candy pull, 
after the chafing dish had been.uuUm-^ 
bered and bronght Into action. 

Oil this occasion Itosyb(el caoM down 
from her ' place amoiig th6 shadows 
nud "pulled" with Dick over tbe Tehee. 
That was the. gayest eveuing of them 
all, for Farmer Jobn was.attending a 
grange meeting over the inountain and 
no sound of revelry could reacb bim. 

'"f hte h is been going on for a week.' 
Tina"'tomdPr6v*~lsrSudaay,*-;8aia"~tfre-
young man wten. tbe rest had gone 
and his heart was. singing sougs 
against thc w.'ilte paling fence. VTo; 
morrow te Suuday, and.I shonld like to 
walk boaie from cburcb witb you, 
RosyUeU" 

"But you cau't," provoked Rosybel. 
^because dad will be thereJ" 

"And three's a crowd. I've noticed, 
Co you happen to kuow, beiovedcst. 
what.te wrong about your llttleBlckT' 

"Nothing, of course, only dad fhlnk^ 
you -are <i loafer and dOn't-know bow 
to work." 

"We'll show diid his little mtetake. 
Some one said he. was short banded 
for the haying uest week. Is that so?*' 

"Yes. He cau hardly get help, but 
what"— The sound of. approaching 
wheels threutcued Farmer John's ar
rival, and ber question was not fin-' 
ished. 

E'arly Monday murtiiug a stranger 
ap^IIetl to Farmer John for work.- He 
wore heavy, silver rimmed spectacles, 
and his hair was slicked down over 
his forehead In a bang. His clothes 
wore all that a farm band's should be, 
from torn straw bat to sullied shoes. 

Farmer John was nearsighted and, 
never Interested in matters of person
ality. He chuckled afterward over thc 
good bargalu be bad made, for In ad
dition to tbe horse and hayrack which 
the man offered along with hte services 
he would furnlph bis own meals. . 

i He realized that this was unusual, 
thc stranger <«ald, but be bad indiges
tion and could only eat hls'own cook
ing. Farmer John was delighted,, and 
Rosybel, listening around the corner, 
did not knpw -whether to laugh or be 
glad at her lover's sense of honor 
which prevented bis eating forbidden 
salt. 

Every eveuing after that they mot 
under the oiui tree, and Dick showed 
her thie new callous spots which the 
day bad brought forth, the while he 
boasted of bis prowess in the field. 
Rosybel listened eagerly and let her 
eyes tell bim what she thought of bim. 
which was very pleasant- for Dick aud 
made life altogether worth living. 

By Saturday the'hay was well in ex
cept from a cboice patch of clover 
which tbe farmer had been obliged to 
leavo out overnight; It was all sea
soned and cocked and ready for the 
fork. Thc weather bad been fine all 
the week, and when the men turned 
Into thoir beds at an early hour there 
was still no threat of change. 

In the middle of the night, bowe-yer, 
Dick was wakened by a low. rumble of 
thunder. The young man's flrst 
thought was of those haycocks over Iii 
the west mowing; his uest was to get 
there before the.ralu. Stopping only 
for trousers and shoes, he rushed ovit 
to where his horse was picketed, Tbc 
moon gjive light enough between gath
ering clouds for htm to sec his way to 
the fleld. where he put In a half hour 
of such work as he had never known, 
even In football season. 

The hayrack was loaded-and uhdeh 
way for the barn before • the. rain 
struck. .Farmer John met him In the 
fa^lllya^d with a lantern as he drove 
up In 'a iiiirry and stared at hitn in 
astonislinioiit. 

"OjK?n that baru door, you loafer!" 
Dick yelleil in his escitement, quite 
forgetting that he was addressing the 
father of I{osylx>l. Farmer John was 
not U(:e<1 to being called a loafer, but 
when he catiie to und'emtand the Bihi-
atjon ho rather liked It 

When llie bay was s.t.fely boused and 
the bani door padlocked he invited thc 
yoiin.g niail Into the bouse to dry oflf.. 
Thero he bustled about aud built a 
fire in the kltcUou stoye,. and while 
pick was toasitiig bis feet in the oven 
the old itinn sui-vo,ve>l biui tholightful' 
ly. rrosoutly be lufiiiired mildly: 

"'V\1iat do yon do for a liviiigr young 
follow';" 

"Oping Into politic!"," Dick rcsjiondied 
modossly. " . 

"Orange or capital?' demanded 
Farmer John. - I t w a s n.cmclnl ques
tion. . 

>vru.- sttfnd for. the farmers every 
time,̂ * IHclc assured liliby (rnd, that set
tled it. The, two 5Vere earnestly dis
cussing the ownership of wild lands 
wli6n the slttliig roo.td door opcned'and 
Ro.<5ybcl appeared. , . . . • 

Nelflicr Btttr' her, aiid preiently the 
conversation took a ' more personal 
trend. ' 

"iio I mderstand,'' asked Fanner 
John,, "tbat you're talking of getting 
BosTbel to finish yotir education: for 

The Kind Yoa Bava Al«ra59 Boii{|^t» and wlilcltlias beeni 
in use for over 8 0 yearSf has 1>ozne tbe jd^aatare. oT 

azulba^ been miiade trndea* bis j ^ ^ 
sonal sapezrldioa sincid its^inftin^* 
,M|oirnoonet6dec^Te7oalnthito. ' 

'— AU Co^terfeitay Xmitations and << JnstirMHSipod" airebt^ 
Experiments that trifle trith and endanger the liealfh Ot •. 
Jbi&nts and Children—Experience ^^gidnst Experbnenle 

Ciastoria is a. harmless sabstitate for jOfUntor OH, B B M -
goric, Drops and Soothing Sjrrnpst I t is feasant* Itr. 
contains neither Opitun, Morphine nor. oOier^ Karcotie 
eabstance. Its ageisitsgnaraiitee. It destxoj^ Worm* 
«ad allays Feverislmess*' It cnres Diarrhoea and Wind. 
€3oIic« It relietes Teething TroableSy.'cnres Constipation.. 
and Flattilency; It assimilates the Food, regolates the. 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy.and nw^ixal sleeP* 
The Children*ar FansM!ea--Ihe Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE O A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bean the Signatnxe of 

The Kind Tou Have i l w a p Bougtit 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years, 

TMC •niTAuii oMiMiiT. Tt miiuuv cTiKct, nnr voiM e m . 

ye-r 
"With ,vour cousebt, yes," replied 

Dick politely. 
"She can teach ye a lo.t Women 

folks mostly caa. TTc'.l. si-alag aa 
you've the maUiaga of a fiii-nuT I.' poii-
tics fall, she can have the jOi> if she 
wants It," 
: A littie g:i£p from the girl brought 
them both lo fheir foet. Pick's Inter
est in Ihc farm versus capital waa for 
the moment In abeyance as he crosse.I 
quickly to hor side, . _ 
; "When docs school open, Rosybel T 
he demanded tenderly. Farmer Jcihu 
picked up a caiidie and stumped to-, 
ward the back hall door. . 

"Usuall.v begins 'bout Septembev 
rouud'these parts," hc grumbled as he 
went out. I-Ic foresaw tbat pa the 
nest day. which was Sunday, he would 
walk home from church alone. 

"But It's yoir-wbo will be the teach
er," corrected Rpsrybel some time later, 
and Dick, after the way of men, wns 
not at too many pnins to set ber right 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind Yoil Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signatore of I 

Home Memories 
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. €U JBarfier 
%!etj one is reading it. If you 

•re hot, you are behind the times. 
Cntics say it is the best stoty of 
rural life that.has been written 
for years. • 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold^ contains 420 pages, and 
sells for II.SO. 

Mention this paper and we wi|I 
send you a copy at the spedal rate 
of $1.00^ Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
TQ4 Boylston Street, Boston 

To Publishers 
And' Printers 

WE MANUFACTUKE THE VERV 
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

'lype • 
isi-Hss l?ulo in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule -
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles . . 
Brass Leaders 
Binss Round Corners 
Brass Leuds and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces ahd Quads, 6 to 48 poin 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rules refaced a n d 
made as good as new at a small cost 

. Please remember that we are n o t 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we ean make it greatly •«> 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our CatalogTiiS wil l b » 
cheerfully furnished oil application. 

Ffflcielplila Pilniers' S u g y Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Type .and High OFade= 
^Printing Material 

Proprietors Sfl No. Main St., 
PennType Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

New Hampshire 's Qreatest 
Newspaper 
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Proof Is inexlitavstlble that 
.f>ydia E.. Piiikham's YegetitWe. 
Ciompoand carries -vom^ safely 

Read the letter Mis. E. Hanson, 
i04i E.Xong St^ Ciolumbiis, Ohio, 
-\nrites to'Mrs. Pinkham: 

^'I was pitssing throiigh the. Cbange 
« f Life, and suffered from aervous-

' joesB, headaches, and other annoying 
^symptoms. My doctor told me that 
Iiydia E. Pliikham's Vegetable Comr 

;vomid was good for me, and since tak
i n g i t I fdcf so much better, and I can 

: 4i(^Ia do my own work.' I never forget 
-io tei l my friends what Lydia E. Pink-
Siam's Vegetable Compound did for me 

^diiring this trying period." 

#ACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
. For -thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
iham's Yegetable Gompoond, made 

.rftom roots and herbs, has been the 
•standard remedy for female iliis, 
:fiiid'has positively cured thousands of 
•women whohave been troubled with 
'displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
-tion, fibTOid tariiors, irreguJaiities, 
giriodic pains, backache, that bear-

g-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness oinervous prostration* 
"̂ Wby don't, you try it ? 

Mrs. Pinkham' in-vltes all sick 
-women to -write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands-to 
liealth. Address, liynn, Mass. 

I A DRAMATIC CUMAX. 
',. Effiwi <rf One tf/cman>_Paibtt(e. Byes 
l i ' - - Upon • Jury. 
! . J a m e s ' ^ . Brarty. 'who TTns <me of 

New Tbrk's ^^reatest lawyers, was once 
eonnsel for a yonng woman In a ease 
Involving an'attewpt to break a wIlL 
' Uia clleiit sat by blH side. Slie was 
a very beautiful, young womUii,. whose 
eyes seemed always to rivet the atten-. 
tlon: of those npou r.-bum her glance 
fell. There was a pathetic expression 
which affected cverr o n e .Slie aat 
watching the jury dnring the course of 
the trial, and at last tliere was. some 
M>mplalnt that s l ie .was attempting t>y 
meaus of ber gtaticw to excite the 
sympathy of tbe Jury. 
'Then Mr. Brady arose and in one 

of the most touching and beautiful of 
tdl'the.addresses he eTer-m.-tde ip conrt 
gpoke of the blesuliiss which every one 
who had an appreciation d? benntP 
fnl thiogs and couici see them enjoyed 
and dwelt for 'some moments upon the 
happy lot of the Jury wbo couid see | 
the budding of. the floweri^^It. was-! 
then spMngtime—and the charms of 1 
natnre. Then, sudilehly turning to hiis 
client, he said. "Tbat blessing is denied 
my client, for, though she has. eyes 
which seem to loolf upon you. gentle
men, there Is no vision In them, for 
her. sight has been takeu from her." . 

She bad been. In. f a c t the victim of 
total paralysis of the optic nerve, | 
which bad-not impaired the beanty of 
her e.fcSi but bad.given to tbem tbat-l 
singular pathetic expression which sbe ! 
was thus fiilHely charged with e m - ' 
ploylug tbnt slie uilgbt f«ciire thesym^ ; 
tiathlas of tbo iun*. I 

i 
i 

^ty!tt^0y>im0t^0t0^^04d^^0^0t^0e/n0i0t0i^0>0^^0>0t^0 

Hillsboro Bridge 
fi/irtnnnnnnriivvnnOi'YV'ii'i'i^'^^"'^^ . » ^ ^ ^ . 

I L. Came, H. B 

BHOILED CV/L 

The 14th SDnnal fiur o f the Seiwlor j Frait U b l e . B 
Grimes Woman's Bel ie f corps was Currier, 
beld Mobday, Out. I9 tb , at Child's . • 

operahouM.. Those taking part were : A very p r . „ y wadding occurred on 

Henry Martm, » ! « . Ftorence L a c , , wed . i e sday . f terdoon Oct. 2 1 . U - t 

« « « ' « » " 5 " . ^ ° ' » - ^ - . . ^ * ^ ° ! " ' i t h e h o m e o f Mr. aod Mrs. E W. 
D . E Gordon, A , B . Hopkins , \ .Ida i p ^ , ^ ^ ^ wbeo their rtangbter. Rath 
and Beatfice Nelson. t IsaheHe. w . , m.rricd to Harold O t i . 

The bpotba were ID ehnrge of thc 
f o i l o w i r g ; 

—-I*«^eTesittr-Mr».'-6race~S—Perry, 
Mrs Rbsaniond Smith , Mra. Nel l ie 
Fori or , Mrs. Inez Cofe. 

F s u c y U b i e , Mrs. El len F. Hill, 
Mrs. Eunice A . Kendal l , Mrs . u a r i a 
L . Webber. 

Candy table, .Mrs. Ne l l i e B . Nichols . 
Mrs Sarah G Carter, Mrs. Marv L. 
Crocker. 

Apron table, Mrs . El len L. Hack-
c f , Mrs Et!H C. O w i n , Mrs. l la i t ie 
Travis . ' -

Tulip bed, MrS' Lott ie A . Crane. 
Mrs. ElroiraVVatsoD. 

.Mano nf Nat ick, Mass . Ti le - cere 
m o n j was performed b y tbe Rev. 
R ~ W . Wal l sce , only the "family^lvir 
iiitimatft friends bieing-pre&em.. The: 
bride i s fMie of HillSboro'a pppalar 
V'lOns! i.idii-8, and . a fine mu'iciao 
Ttie groom is employeil as bead .clerL 
in tbe i ^ t o o and Maine freight 
uHiee at South FramiDgbaiD. The 
bride Wll* attended by a Miss Edna, a 
sibter tii the . groom, and L-nn' H. 
•Prc for n e r d as best man. Lisht te 
freshmeiiis were served, after which 
ihe couple dep'arted for a short trip. 
T h e ; will live re N u i c k , Mass . ' 

Ef ,s .̂•- ^ 

BEVZH YEhUQ 
YSlTei SCIATIO 

mmmwm 
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.T.'iMs K & foil ;T. Kysesville. Fla. 
Ur. Ufxter Trriteit: "!Ss vife saiteied vltk 

SdM'.e'P'ii.^iitaatiaa loc aaten yean. Sbe waa 
Is a T»ry l-wt eoodlUoa. Afuv it^as "a-Orope" 
fcr il:r<.-e icceihs te gesdo-a P'-rairit.ras eurau 
SU> »a»«ercal»eM»ago«ndsLala*tiIl mtji..' 

I N A S A I . C A T A K » I I , an inflamination oft 
I thedei ic i te membrane lining tlie air-i 

: ~'. ' j p.-usages, is n it eured b y - a n y ' mixture! 
Her Predieament. i fciken into the stomach. Don't w.-utte. 

A oolehrated divine was to preach In j time on tlicm. Take Ely's Crc.tm Balm i 
a Ruinll vlIlaRi» one Sunrtn.v wliere be j t i ,^„g | , y,e uogt,-,,,^ go that the fevered, | 
had been several times. The family j ̂ ^^ug^ jjgj,„„ ^ ^ reached at oncc.i 
wbo entertained bim. had a " » ' « : jfever mindliow long.you have suffered] 
daugbter who was usual y fond pf a - | ^^^ ^ ^ ^̂  ^^^^ ^ ^ disappoint-
tending service. Wbnn the otber mem- • , _•; , ___ _ , ' / . 
bers of the family were ready to go ; "d. ^ e know Ely's Cream Balm « the 
little Nellie firmly refused to go with ; 'e^^^y ?<"> should use. All dniggists. 
tj,pn,_ :50c. 3l3iled by Ely Bros., 56 Warren 

"1 do not want to go to Church." she I Street, New Tork. 
declared. 

•r. ' -f i ^ 

%^e 

^ h e Feeling In Camp Bcfo're and After 
• -• ths First Kibble. 
I told the guides that it would.be 

ifcetter to l)t>?i:! i-.;-:i>:)cr rij-ilit iiv/a.v in 
«rdcr thnt wo. inight not get too hun
gry before the owi was doue. I thought 

'them .sioiv .In their iirepnratlons for 
-the me.il. It was curious, too. for I 

, had proralsed them tbey sbouid have a-
:plece of the llir J. Del ^ya3 generous. 
B e said be would give his to Charles: 
-thait he never reaily cnred much for 
'birds auyiiow. Why. once, he said, he 
-•hot a p.irtrjdge mid gave It away, and 
l ie was buugry too. He gave It to a 
l)oy that liappciiud along Just then, 
.*nd when anotlio:- partridBe flew up 
•be didn't even offer to shoot It. 'We 
didn't tiiko m.iic'h siock in that story 
-until It dawned upon us tbat he h.id 
.«hot tho bird ont of. season, aud the 
t)oy hnd happened along just lu time 
-to lie lnci-liiii:iii.rcd Ijj- uccoptlng it as a 
•present, it v.-.is l,t>tt.'»r to have hlni as 
A pai'tuor thnn :i witness. 

Wood was g!it!u>rod then, and the 
:flre blazed. Tlio owl's breast—fat and 
-fine It look.id—v.-ii." In the broiler and 
.«n the lire. Thor" Ir conked—and cook-
.«d. Then It oookoil some more and 
«ent up nu .ippbti/.lng saiell. Now and 
-then I sal(i I tliouglit the tlmo for It 
. l iad come, bnt tlii?rc v\-na a burden of 
.^pinion tliiit nioi-o (-n<)UIiig would liene-
i l t the owl. Meantime we bad eaten a 
•pan. or two of trout and a few other 
•things, the liinl. of course, bpliig later 

. i a thc lllil of fare. .At juo.st dinners I 
"liave attended this course Is eontem-
-plated with Joy. It did not seem to be 
<on thU occasion. Eddie agreed with 
JDel tbat he bnd never cared niuch for 
•*ird anj-vviiy lin.i iirgt-d me to take hi?, 
dhare. I rrfrsc:! to deprive hlin of it. 
•Then he snid lie didn't feel well and 
•ttouiiht 1)0 roai'.y onght not to cat any-
4hinp more. 1 »<i:d grimly that possl-
t>ly this '.vas true, but that he would 
« a t the owl. 

It was served theni fairly divided 
And distributed, ns food Is when men 
jire on short rations. I took the first 
•iai$te-^\ was»always venturesome—a 
Jittle one. Then Imniedlately I wished 
1 bad accepted Eddie's piece. But 

•tteantlme lie had tasted, to<Vr-» miserly 
-taste—and tben I couldn't have got tbe 
v e s t of It for nioney. 

For there was never anything so 
jgood as that b»*«wt of young owl.. It 
-was tender, it waa Juiey. it waa as del-
Seately flavored as a partridge almost 
<fertainly It.was a dainty moraei to na, 
^ b o bad of late dealt so largMy In ISsh 
itfiet Had we known what* the reat 

, ^ f that btood of owis bad flown we 
«hoBld~have started after tbem tben 
Jmd tberc-Albect Bigelow Paliw la 
lOnUng Magazloft 

"Why, what la the rantterr* asked 
her liiother. very much surprised. VAre 
yon 111'/" 

"No. but I hoard Parson D. before, 
and i do not like bim." said little Nel
lie. 
' "Oh. Nellie, that Is a very wicked 
thing to say!" replied her mother. 
"Tell ipe why." © 

"Weil." said Nellie, rather confused-
l.y. "ho preaches so long tbnt I cannot 
keep awake, and he preaches so loud 
I cannot go to sleop. so there!"—Phll-
adelpiiia Ledger. 

In the Are of last Tnesday night at 
Manchester, three persons were seriously 
hurt and damage tu the amonnt <if abont 
$100,0t>0 was sustained. The 0<ld Fellows 
Block was practically destroyed. 

Chronic Constipation Cared 

V/omen Barbers. 
In Gay's ••.Tonriiey to Exeter." pub

lished in ITI.*). It Is told how nfter pass
ing "Moreonibo's lake" tbe ti-Hvelers 
reach Axmluster. where tbey sleep. 
The next mpruin.c:— 
We rise; our beards demand the barber's 

•irt. 
A female enters and performa the part. 
The weighty golden chain adorns her 

neck, 
And three gold rings faer skiurol hands 

bedeck; . 
Smooth o'er our chin her easy flngers 

move. 
Soft as when Venus stroked the beard of 

Jove, 
—London Notes and Querlo«. 

Missed the Cdmbinatian. 
He is o'ne of those gusulng oid beans 

who tbluk Oattery the key to favor 
with the gentler sex. The other even
ing, he was at a reception- with his 
wife, and they met the handsome Miss 
Blank, at wbom he'fired a whole bat
tery of complhnonts. Then, tnmlng 
to bis wife, be said, "It's a good thing 
I didn't meet her before I married y o a 
my dear." 

"Indeed It Is," sbe smiled sweetly— 
"for her. T congratulate Miss Blank." 
—Exchnnce. 

Never Touched Him. 
Landlady <to new boarder, crushlng-

)y)_Mr. Newcome. that is the cream 
nnd not the milk you are rionrlng on 
your oatmeal. It was Intended for the 
coffee. Mr. N.—Oh, never mind, Mrs. 
Balklns. I like It Just as well. 

One who suffers from chronic con- [ 
stipation \^ iu danger of many serious | 
HJlments. Folev's Qriro Laxativjel 
cures chrouic coustipaiioo ni it aids j 
digestion and stimnlates the liver and \. 

*''0WeIs, restoring tbe natural action 
of these organs. Coinmence taking 
it to-dav nnd you wil! feel better at 
iinciB. Foley's Orino Laxative does 
not nauseate or gripe and is very 
pleasant to take. Refose substitutes 

W . F . D i c k e y 

The Associated 
PeribdiGal Press 

C a i ^ $500,000.00 

Oiess foe sale 

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0 F irs t M o r t g a g e 7%; 

G o l d G > u p o n B o n d s 

Par V a b e $ 1 0 . $ 5 0 and $ 1 0 0 

U among yoor iavesbnents yoa bave 

any diat net yoil less than diese Bonds, 

it c n ^ b e posnbk to effect an ex

change oa a mubially fffofitable baas.' 

For further infonnatioii, acioress 

Bond Dq>aitiiient 

The Associated Peiiodiical Press 
194 Boykoa St. Boston 
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-STOPS 
THE 

FA3NS 
eacxtA by 
ii!sl!i.iB.I.ambaca^ 
S c i a t i c a . Ken. 
talgia. K i d a e y 

Trcable and kib. 
died diseases. 

"SMCrS" takea 
IsKfrnally rids tlie 
biood of tbe poi. , 
sonocs matter acd 
.acids sbiehsre 
tbe cir<«s eaasea 
of t1j<>f« diseases. 
Aft>liMl extersally 
it aSords almon 
Instant r?list (rom 
pals, irblle per-, 
msaect resnits aie 
txiZA effected by 
puri fy ing tba 
blood, diaolving 
tbe roisoRons sal^ 
staoce aod remov. 
inz it from t^a 
f?jBtcm. 

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE 
If yoa a n anffering iritb BbenisatUm. Lem-

bago, Sdatlca. Neuralgia. Uidcey TroTiMe or 
anylitadrtddlseaae.write to u.s for a trial bottle 
<tf*'5.0<tOI-«~ and test It yourself. 

"frOBOpy Is entirely frf« from opinm. co
caine, morpblse. jleobol. iauJanum aod otber 
similiar fogi^lent& 
iM*^ SIM B«tl le .*«'Dl .<>PS' ' ( 3 0 « D s M O et.aa. 

TmraaHatrrratcaiidn. 9 
SWANSON BHEUMTIC CURE COMPANr 

8 * ITS rake StKM, Oklcac* . 

W e wish t o call tbe at tent ion of 
our readers t o t h e above as a partic
ularly desirable investment . 

Your Credit is Good 
W I T H D S F O B 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anything in Our Line of V7all ;Paper, 
Paints , Oils and Varnish . 

Mouldings, Plate Rail 

-Aad yoa aar xaa abanm •fcrifdj* 
flaatb la yodr laat poeMonr̂ yW tke 
Jklad--h«tiMwlf«. "Wha* u i * * « waa 

. ' ar'a.paatr valaa. 

Let those who would affect ttngnlar-
ity with snecess first determine to ba 
very vfrtuons. and they will be sure to 
be very singular.—Walter Colton. 

Ne Peliee In Heaven. 
Small Isabel's partienlar friend, the 

policeman on the beat^ eoBtraeted pnen
monia and died. Isabel waa f e a t l y 
cHaved aatlf .««r<meitber oaatioeed 
ker that ba bad gone to beavea.' Brea 
tbea she waa not qnlte reooaclled. "It 
beaTea ti sach a good pUca," remark 
ad t!M Rtt)* akeptfe. r i don't sea what 
e o d ' w a a i a poMeamon thsre fbr. '^- l lrr 
7a>» 

you Bl^Bf^CV' 
«r tb»~ aoffragattea.. aa r 
nap II Ilia T oariad ea bar. bat aba 
VMMtait laat; B«lte»-«ba arortStfW 
WlM aba dead t-rtiek. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Paintiuff, Paper Hanging, Decorating, AVhitewashing and Kal
somining yonr House, Painting yonr U agons and Sleigbs, your 
S igns or Fomitnre. 
Send a Postal to Us fior Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldiugs, Plate 
Sai l , Card Rail, e t c ' 

W e Can Give You U p - t o - D a t e Work. 
N o Gbanee jn Pricesi Plain '^Hperitip 12^0. per Ro l l ; Best 
Work; Both Edges Trimmed, 15e per Rol l . Side Wall and 
Ceiling Whitenin/s, 25c . per C o a i ; Labor. 25c. per hour* 
G O O D S T O C K W A L L P A P E R O N H A J f D . 

G. N. HULETT CO., 
ANTRM.N.H 

Rubber Stamps I 
; For Banka, Poei-offlrca. Railroad«. Cnrporations, 

andGeneralBo«iiJe«»Pnrpo«<>«. Gooda that are 
AU Right in QaalitT and Price. , An Agency 
bat lt«en eatablished at por ofiice for <me of tbe 
lafgeat Bobber. Stanip. maniiractoriea in tbia 
coontry. Leate Orders for Stampa and Sup
plies with oa. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

• * r 
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;-.».--- - C - , .—•»-.*•«;; .fls('Ui£2<>*», P r i n t l n s : 
V . . - : , . . . < a l l j i - - | J <rUtAiXi*a I ^ - a r c c r ^ s 

;i.- -..: i - ^ :.-v: v.^-.iiir-r-. i - r uv; Aliir:.<':i]i .!]•»« 
U::rcr.-' .'.i!U::--t, i.»ii>i.vti. i^a fiE^ccuSN-n wbicli 

•V-'-c-* '.-•.-.;• ..-.r.*, ti'r.ssz*J:«->. r;>Uĵ M*. n ai4>, « t e ^ 
t.} •:,:.--: r •»• •.". ;l»i*trri' ili-—-iiv:,-, :T.r-::;;.!i b: jylns" 
f o ' £. *•--••• fXi*:i.i^f "»f iT'.i'itii><.T?». If bf ( to t f imble 
UJ S . I r.^fj.o»T.». T h * / J';tu f»T »h- c*j:Ji.c—all 
yiriT trirrt^A r^-lafffps and ar'^::a.:nianCT« sbon id 
st'.'J:T j . i , r ._f . ip Arh«i«>Tor frn*i t;fOt?. mnraz lnes , 
i:t'juU<.. - I ' . : j ; * ^ l i t - , c i . ' r t n.'«j!.-f hy lutfct'inln;; a 
vit^Yi^r ' ! r - rt#nn'--r-I-:Tt <*«** i- «?i!y t m c ^ i U a 
rt a r . : : . Z - i . ! : :'-c.:,l'«-r r - f '. 't-i a \.zu-'..:.-u:^ o-rtlf-
\".ir-At-.«sik.z\Alsf't\.*rT r'.-Ii* t') Ih*- U*=tiit«of th« 
.\.iir.;.?«-. v;; Ficv-ST oL'H >•;<:>"•». ^o DE-
jv-::-;: I-S ASX*^.I>. W e r r , ! i : V O r trt h r r o n s e o n e o / 
•••iT'iTT* -t-a P . T I «*.rn \U'i" ch'*t.'t» of iir'T-: • i r . c and 

•:;i.V.- !*r;"ii:ji;ni.». J ' i - t v.-rir- u< a !t-itt r Ilk*- Ibls:. 
• r •'• \; '-";S. '*i::-^.!r &.>cr-i' .^•.I.-'J ".*. L i r : ! i M . 1T13 
r.-,..';--,-:•' ••;-. N ' . « ' W r f , C " • t .u • ;"r-!*r;-a.-< wend 
»(-. • : • • - : * -f i '*-ntj--nTc 2i*r!i'!« ;--l. ;' c -n f i ca t e s 
• ' (. ; i " : .'!; f.-,rv(.Ti r.r Zt-- c :.:.• f - : ^.'C'l r—rtff-
**. ••s.r, - .-:. .•; v-.*i ii»f priH,*--'--!-". /.'•>•' ^.t-a.-^* w n d 
•II • pr(fn:':ini sJjr-et t o ti:« c-v.ii t h a t I niav s;?Ieri tbe 
-••'.:• i ir . . - \ ••-«>*»'» .7!i*t wriii* u* r. Kif<rr l;k»- th is 

•••' - < a T'-r.r ffilj n a m e anr5 tornx CT ivfi-oflTiee 
.-.'Wr.*-.. V.'c i.-i:!s^r:d i t •cpr:!fit:i:-.*^ai'l |;r.-:n!uin 
Mt'X by r*^Tjm rsai*. t^'-PtyKii'l, a n J »>"-> fr#;^ I n - t m c -
!:••'.•"'Sl** ...;^ •-.'»-.'* ' ' t r >i»ur b»*-i .-•jt*.*--:. I M n o t 
ii'*I.'»vari !*•'9f,zi%v"uetl*cK^'t aiwa*!**f j»»a. W r i t e 
i . - ' - . - r -1- . j - ' - r r t r i«nt Jn. .\<"iHr*** T l i r A t n e r f * 
* : n i tX: vt-, r ^ r r y c r s ? . & } H a a r p . 2 . i m i t e d , 

s 

fce lei-JiMy'iiiadtsa'.'i.fi-iA'Ata 
•&i aiaA» (bout Oii:-.;^^ 
cu: cil die l « V/cit. 

a Kw'jijr psLiicatson CcTotcd 
to 'Ssa iunr-ig ialcrea* ol ihe 

$1.50 
a Ten 

$0.50 
a j e s 

rcsAKC Ksicrra 
73 psja. cocti.' & ^yr.i. ei ij psja. *•"""-—j 

l?0 colsrca phci-jraThi «* * 0 7 5 
•f.^z'xetaisi «paU b.Caiiotaia '*'~' 

" ^ ° ^ . 1C.J . . . C2.75 
• •^i -wA • • • • • ' • • • V * .J\A 

Crt er4 i'-Jj 7.-V.-V=»r:a 
srA aad v jh $1JO ta 

SUNSET MAGAZIXZ 
JA.VE5 FLOOD. BUXL. SA.N FTtA-NOSOO 

W« pdM SMIBC MMHMB te aoK an < 
•rUMirid*, the-Mam mama*'a» 
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£ T. Goodwia* Aatrte, N. IL 
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The tliiio wolcome rain has 
come at last, alter iiiimost eight 
weeks of drought. 

Miss S. M. Taylor e.Kpects to re
turn thia week to Needham 
Heights, Mass.. to spend the win
ter with hor neice. Mrs. W. H. 
Carter. 

Mrs. M. A. Jaquith, who has 
been stoppitig in town this sum 

7merrie^frfoF'fierii(nne""m"l*h"ihP 
delphia last weekaccompanied as 
far as Boston by Miss Nelli.e 
Eaton. 

Mrs. M. Morse a cousin of Mrs 
Apphia Eaton, visited her last 
week. Mrs. Morse's horhe is in 

/Ontario. She has not seen her 
frieuds in town for over 1 

• years. 

W. (T. liii'hardson is visiting, in 
Winchester, Muss., for sl few days. 

Ernest Richardson of Winches
ter is st<>pping at Fair Acres foir 
a season. 

John Day is al)oat to leave the 
iemploy of 6. 0. JosHu atid go into 
business at Green Ce Id. 

Miss M. J. George has closed 
Birch Camp at "Stoddard, and is 
stopping-in-town-fora-rfew-days.-

The Teachers' Institute held 
hf*re last Friday under the leader
ship of Supt. Johnson was an ex
ceedingly helpful meeting. ' 

Much sympathy Is extended to 
Miss Abbie Symonds, who bad the 
niisfortune to fracture a. bone in 
her ankle recently. She is cared 
for by Miss Cliuton. . 

' SpeciiU Precinct Meetinf 

A t a special meeting of the South 
Antrim village fire p-eciaet, tha wat
er commissloaers were instructed ' t'> 
puioha«e land on the shore of Camp
bell poud, the aoaroo of the toWn'ti 
water supply, and to fence the pood 
in from the adjoiuiog pastures. 

A committet-, oonsiaitipg of W . £ . 
Cram, P. C. Pc>rmeDter and Morria 
Burnham, was appointed to make im-
provemeoU at the spriag bn the east 
shore Of the Contoocook rivor near the 
iron bridge on Depot street, so. that 
water might he secured after the fall 
rains have raised the river.: Nearly 
all the drinking water is brdagbt from 

Vote "N0!;"\ 
On the 

LICENSE 
QXJESTION 

at the 
Election Next 

Tuesday. 

EAST ANTRIH. 

A. D. White and 
Peterboro last week 

wife visited in 

Tbere IR more Catarrh la Una section ot tbe 
country thar all otber diseaaes put to);ether 
and until tbe last few years was supposed to 
be'incurable. For agreat naany yenrjilootors 

fironouncetl it a locsluivease, and pi-usoribed 
ocHi remedies, and by constantly fkiltn^ to 

cure with local trfntiiiont, pronoanced it in
curable. Science lias provon catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, aud therefore reqaires 
constUuttonal treatment. Hall's. CaUrrh 
Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney ft . Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional eare 
ou tbe market. It is taken internaUy In doses 
fromlOdropstoateaspo'<nful. It acts direct, 
ly on the blood and niacous surfaces of the 
system. Thuy ofter one hundred dollars for 
any case It falls to cure. Send .for nlrcnlars 
and testimonials. 

F. J. CHESEV & CO.. Toledo, O-
Sbld by Draggists, TSc. 
HaU's Famllv CiUs are the bestr' 

this springe 
Reports from tbe State Chemist 

iih.ow that there has already been a 
marked improvement io the condition 
df the Campit^ll pond water 

Farm For Sale 

By an advertisement on anoth
er page, will be seen that the flob-
ert'G. Crooker Farm and Farm 
Personal, in Hillsboro, is for sale, 
and without limit or reserve will 
positively be sold tg the highest 
bidder, at public auction, on the 
29th day of October. The farm 
an'd farm personal will be sold in 
one lot and .not separately; kind
ly bear these facts in mind, and 
read advertisement. 

0ood Home Eecipe 

Get from any prescription pharaaoist 
the foIl9w{bg: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Eai^on,-one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. . . 

Shake well In a bottlo' and. take a tea
spoonful dose after each meal and at bed
tiine.. 

The above is considered as the most 
certain prescription ever written to re
lieve Backache, Ktdne.v Trouble, Weak 
Bladder and all forms of Urinary dlfB-
cultles. This .mixture acts promptly on 
the ellndinatlve tissues of the Kidneys, 
enabling thera to filter nnd strain the 
uric acid and other waste matter from 
the blood which causes.rheuiuatlsm. 

Some persons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to place 
much confidence in this simple mixture, 
yet those who have tried It say the rê  
suits are simply surprising, the relief be
ing effected'without the slightest injury 
to the stomach or otlier organs. 

Mix some and i>ive it a trial. It cer 
talnly comes lilghly recommended. It is 
the prescription <if nn eminent authority, 
whose entire reputation, it is said, was 
establislied by it. 

A druggist here at home,' when asked, 
stated that he could eltlier supply the 
Ingredients or mix the prescription ôr 
our readers, also recommends ic as harm-, 
less. ' 

This is tbe last thing on the 
ballot, but attend to this 
matter first and be sure it 
is done and done rigbt! 

The Youth's Companion for 1909 

The amount o' good readM^ given to 
subscril>ers to TIIE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
during tbe year is indicated by the follow
ing summary of contents for 1909: 

50 Star Articles 
Contributed by Men and Women of .Wide 
Distinction in Public Life, In Literature, 
In Science, in Business, in a Score of Pro
fessions.. 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for » 
year,—52 weekly visits 

250 Capital Stories 
Including Six Serial Stories; Humorons 
Stories; Stories of Adventure, Character, 
Heroism. 

1000 Up'to«Date Notes 
On Current Events, Becent Discoveries in 
the World of Science and Ifature, Impor
tant Matters in Politics and Oovemment. 

mm 
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Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be fina,n-
cially strong today and insolvent 
to-morrow; or, he may die, and 
his estate bo immediately distrib
uted, in -any events recovery ie 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americnn Snrety Compaov ol 
New York, capitalizeil at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
esistence. and the only oue wbOs« 
sole busines'' is to furnish Suretj 
Bonds. Apply to 

JS. W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

2000 One*Minate Stories 
Inimitable Dumestio Sketches, Anecdot
es, Bits of Humor, and Selected Mfscell* 
any. The Weekly Health Article, the 
Weekly Woman's Article, Timely Editor
ials, etc. 

A full Announcement of the new vol
ume will bu sent with sample copies of 
tlie paper to any address on request. The 
new subscriber fur ISOO who at once sends 
$1.73 for the now volume (adding 50 cents 
for extra postage if he lives in Canada) 
wiil receivo free.all the remaining Issues 
for 1903, iocliiding the Double Holiday 
Numbers; also Tns COMPANION'S new 
Calendar for. 1900, '*'In Grandmother's 
Garden," UthoKrapbed in 13 colors. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of> kidnev or bladder, trouble 
that is not beyond tbe rrach of 
medicine. No medicine can do more 

W. F. Dlikey • 

EICSMOND RANG^ESI 
Th^ Eange TKat Bakeil 

}U\ 

NEW PATTERNS-With late improvements found on no other line,-
retaining tlie flue arrangement that maVes the "Rlohmond** oven 
give universal satlsfactioniretolding the fire box; Jtist the right 
sliape to keep a flre. but with enUrely new dress. ̂ „ 

CASTINGS—Are the smoothest and finest finished nothing but new 
pig Iron used, no scrap In any part, velvety finish that ke^s look-

, Ing bright and new, and that do not break wltli any ordinary use. 

GUAKANTEE—Every range gnaranteed by tha factory against 
breakage from use or from sny defect In manufacture, to which 
we add our personal guarantee that range shall do everything re
quired in nrdlhnry use In satisfactory manner. Wo have yet to 
learn of a sinelo range Itt any kitchen bearing our name and not 
giving entire saUsfaotiitn, and we are determined there shall not' 
be, if there sliunld by chaace be any point which was not fully 
satisfactory, we will remedy ,the trouble or give your money back 
in full. 

PRICE-Means a gpod deal to every customer, we want to show you 
ours In the store, they are materlaly lower than you will flnd on 
otlier goods in the same class, and yon will bo • pleased to find 
how good a range a small sum will set up In your kitchen. 

EMERSON dt SON. Milford^ N. H 
\ 

Now is the time to select your Fall Stiit. H. H. Barber's h the 
place to buy It, for here you will floil a. m:iKnlficent assortment of 
correct styles to select from at prices very miich under' what' t b ^ 
same suits will cost you in the cities. All alterations aro made free 
and a perfect fit guaranteed. If you have had trouble in setting 
fitted come to us and without extra charge we agree to give, yon a 
perfect fit. We also take your measure and have a suit made to or
der by best New York tailors guaranting a perfect suit without ex
tra charge. We are showing some very smart and stylish suits for 
girls from 12 to 18, $10 to $16. 

NEW F A L L MILLINERY 
You flUKht to see the elegant and stylish' hats we are showing at 

very reasonable prices. There is (;reat satisfaction in selecting here, 
we have pverytliing so you can select a suit or coat and have your 
hat made to match. -

GLOVES CLOVES 
New Kid and Cashmere Gloves in all the new Fall shades. Ex

traordinary values in Hosiery, L^e Emborideries, Handkerchiefs 
and new Neckwear; 

This store Is the best place to do your Fall buying no matter 
what liue. Blankets from 59c. per pair upwards, Outing Flannels 8 
and 10 cents, Apron Ginghams 3c.,'Prints 50. 

Handsome Plaid Dress Goods sold every where 20c. for 12)^, 
Ladies' Underwear 38c. grade 2(>c.; Mens Heavy Natural Fleece sold 
everywhere SOc. for 39, 15o. Towels IOc, 20 Crash Towels 12>̂ . 

Don't forget here you can buy Furniture, Stoves, Carpets and 
Kitchen Goods at Dept Store Prices which mean a saving of big 
money to you. 

About 
Adyertlsmg 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper bf circulation aud influenpft 
ia the community. Every bnai-
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense*-
It is hot the cheapest advertising; 
that pays the best. Sometimes i i 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest-net proflti 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
bwfend the reach,of medicinev No medicine, can do more. 

For Sale at-'Ahtriim Pfaanna,py 

Curea Backache , 
, Correcte 

Itregularities 
Do not risk haying 

Briprht'a Disease 
or_Diabete8 1 

Si>-' 
' '••• • * , • ' 
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